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I. THE REGIONAL SETTING

1. Africa is s region endowed with immense natural resources, a young resillent
population of some 470 milIion, and a rich diversity of cultures. Ho!,ever, 21
of the 31 'rleast developed!' countries in the world are in Africa, and economic and
social development is still fragile. AImost half of the worldrs refugees are in
Africa, and ebout half the African land area is 6ubject to drought and desertifica-
tlon. African economies stilL depend heavily on the present interflatlonal
econonic systein for their deveLopment need6, and African nations have not yet
shifted from past colonial systems to new stluctures needed for coLlective self-
re I iance and jolnt efforts.
2. The Economic Commlssion for Africa (ECA) has been a catalyst of developme[t
eince its establishment in 1958, a decade after lhe regionaL comrniss ions for
Europe (EcE), Asia and the Far East (nov ESCAp), and Latin Anerlca (ECLA), and 15
years before the commissioo for Weste"n AEia (m A). It hes sought to provide a
base of analyses and research into African problems, assist infolmatlon flows
among countries, advise lts constituents, and inltiate and participaLe in co-
o!dlnated policies and actions for African economlc aod 6ociaI development.
3. In the 1960s ECA becane an exclusively African organlzation as the number of
Afrlcan Member States increased and the original non-African members \,rithdrew as
thei. terrltorial re6ponsibilltles waned. Connnon lnterests also crystallized in
the creatlon of the Organization of African Unity (OAU) in 1963, which gave impetus
to decolonizstion, worked for African politlcaI unity, and provided a political
complement to ECAis efforts in the economic and social fie1d.
4. ECA has esteblished or sponsored a diversified group of more rhan 20
reSional and sub-reglonal ins!itutions to fosLer co-operation and provide a baslc
foundation for socio-economic developnent in Africa, such as the Africao Develop-
ment Bank (ADB). While 6ome of these institutlons have become iodependent and
self-sustainlng, ECA ls stiIl working to strengtheo others which have been hampered
by llmited finaocial support from participating countries and Iimited technical
Eupport from ECA. These institutions are only a part of the more than f00 inter-
governmentaL bodies which have emer'ged in Africa in the last 20 years. ECA
attempts to asslst them es part of lts rnandate to support co-operatiofl and integra-
tion efforts, partlcularly through its sub-regional offices. The OAU also ha6 a
network of sub-regional offices and has taken an increesing interest in econonic
and social matters. The two organlzations, both wlth headquarters in Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia, have, Eince 1965, had a co-operatlon agleement to facilltate joint ectioD
ln the economic and social sectors.
5. ECAts role in African development has been reinforced by a series of
Ceneral Assembly and Economic and SociaL Council (ECOS(rc) resoLutions 6ince 1960
which have urged that united Nations economic and social activities be dec,en-
t alized, that regional comnissions become operational and execute projects aod
that the commlssions be given resources for these tasks. These prescriptions
culminated 1n the t'restructuring resolution" (321I97 of 20 Decpmber 1977). and
resolution 3312O2 ot 29 January 1979, which together provide a cornprehensive policy
frame\"/ork for wider responsibilities for the conmission in the United Nations
development system (see Chapter V).
6. In addition, the ECA Secretariar, as parr of its developmeot strategy
activities and ln eccord r,rith the DecLaration and programme of Action for the
establishment of a new international economic order, Iaid the grouod work for
a developnent strategy for Africa 1976-1986. Thts sLrategy was elaborated and
€mplifled in close consulration wlrh the OAU. Ir was adopted in April 19g0 by
the first economic suruni t of OAU heads of state and governments ss the'rlagos
Plan of Action for the Implementation of the Monrovia Strategy for the EcoDomic
Development of Afr icar'.
7. The Lagos P1an, subsequently supported by GeneraL Assembly resolutions
such as resolutlo^ 35164 on special measures for the social and economic deveLop-
ment of Africa, emphasizes the need for a restructuring and integration of the
economies of the Afr:ican countrles to achieve self-reliance anC self-sustaioinE
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growth. The plants msln areas stress indiSenous caPabilltles and domeBtLc
productlon, and 90 per cent of lmplementation is to be at the national level.
The plan foreseee unifled netionaL efforts combining, tirst s! the sub-reglonal
Ieve1, then reSiooelly to form a 8e1f-sustaining African devdloPment sy6cetn. Itg
ultimate aim iB ed Afllcan Economic Comnunity. It lst thus a blue-prlnt for
€overeign control by Africen countrieE of the Pece, dilectlon aDd value cont€nt
of thelr development.

8. The Ftnal Act of Legos Eives ECAr in co-operation \tith OAU ' a centtal role
ln the lmplementation of the LaSos Plan. The restructuring resolutlon ltself
envisaged the reglonal commis6lon6 as !tthe main general economic and eocial
developnent centree wlthin the Unit€d Natlono eyatem for thelr respectlve reSlonsrr'
exerclslng rrteam leadershiP and re€Ponsibility for co-ordiltation and co-operetlon
et the regional level". ECA therefore mu6t work more closely wlth lts Partnera
In the Unl.ted Natlon6 system under the LaSos Planr end with Sovernnents to heIP
lmprove their operatlonal caPecltiea. These resPonslbilitles confront EcA irl th
e greater challenge to effective leadershlp and Performance then lt hao ever faced'

9. The Joint Inspectlon Unlt (JIU) hss studi.ed !e81ooa1 conmlsslons In the
past, lncluding teporte on EcA (J1u/REP/68/3); ECAFE (now EscAP) (69/6); Ecl-n
(70/3): the commlssion6r caPacity'for e unlfied aPPloach to devel oprnent (73/l);
decentrallzetlon to the cofimissions (74/5); United Natloos system regional struc-
turee (7512); 6nd ECLA eub-reglonal offlcee (80/3). Many of the iseues rateed
ln the6e reporta remain unresolved. JIU is csrrently mskln8 studies of proSrese
ln ltnplementlng the lestructuring resolutlon. This study of ECA is the flrst
of a netr seriea on the legional comnlssions' Idlth other6 to follow. Hor'ever, the
Inspecto!s believe the discussions of regional Ptogreftrning, resttucturing and

decentralizatlon in this report are issues of lmPortance for all the comnlssions
(eee Chapcers III.E.' v and VI)'
10. The Inspectors vielted United Nations lleadquarters in Ne!'r York' EcA heed-
quarters 1n Addls Ababa, four of the flve ECA sub-regional offices' various
African Sovernments and Sovernment missions' ae well as in tet -8over nmen tel
orBanlzatlons and United Natlons sy6ten offlcials in Africa durInS thiE study'
They also eent a brief queetionnaire to all Merber states of EcA, to united Natlons
eys-te* "gerrci.s 

end to tie United Nation€ eystem Resident RePresentatlveg/
Co-ordlnators 1n Afrlca. The ideasr ob6ervstlons and 6u88estlons provided flom
these many so\lrces were fipst valuable- The Inepectors express their aincere
apprecietion to all who assisted.

II. THE OVERALI PROGRAMI{E

1I. ECA has come a lon8 way einc€ lt be8an ln 1958 \iith nlne Africen Mefiber

States and en annual budget of only US$0.5 mlllion. Fo! the 1982-83 blennium
the EcA ptopo€ed programme budget i6 US$71.5 million. The chart of the proposed

1982-83 progrannne budget on the following pager as well as past prograrme budget

data eince 1Sl+-tS, reflects a number of imPortant underlying elements and

developmentB,

L2. Dlversitv and acope. Wlth lt6 13 bsslc proSlammes of sctlvlty and other
s i gntfiiiii-?G?iGn" s.r.t as the Africen tfatnlnS and Research cenrre for wom€n

and the Envlronnent Co-ordinatioD Unlt, ECA is ective in almost al1 the dlvetse
major programne actlvitles of the Unlted Nations system' This diversity sPreads

Sci statt ana finencial reaources rather thinly across a brosd spectlum of
programmes. However' while some observers heve suSSested thet ECA should cut back

io a smaller number of prlority proSrame areas' this rnulti-sectoral breadth of
operations is en inportant element of EcAts 'rdeveloPnent cent!.err functlons alid lts
continental persPectlve.
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R!g{I!r budaet ExtFa hrd8.t

rof &s ztl. Prof.lllorrl ltrff ftrS 71.5 brUror

13, oversll budEetary groFth. During the decade from 1974-83, the total EcA
progranme budget dLrect costs heve gro\{n steadily from about USS18.3 nilllon in
1974-75 to US$71.5 rn1l1ton for 1982-83. This represents a 290 per cent expan-
slon, but much of thls is due to sharp inflationary increases. In fact, reSular
budget dlrect costs have incredsed only about 1.7 per cent annually in reaL terne.

14. Growth gf extra-budgetary funde. while reguler budget funding has risen
by about 160 per cent ftom US$13.9 nllllon for 1974-75 to about US$36 million
fot 1982-83, extra-budSetary fundlng has lncreased about 700 per cent' or nore
than four times as fast. It has Srown from US$4.4 million for 1"974-75 to some
US$35.5 million esttnated for 1982-83, and represents a fundamental shift in the
nature of ECA funding. ln 1974-75 less then one-quarter of the ECA biennial bud8et
csme from extra-budSetaly aources, but for 1982-83 hEIf the total budget i3 expect-
ed to be financed flon extra-budSetary sourcee.

15. Fundlng sources. The patterns of extra-budgetary funding have changed as
!re1l. Durlng the mld-1970e most of ECArs nodest extre-budgetery funds came from
blleteraL sources. Hor,rever, a6 EcA has become more opeiational , IJNDP has become
the dominent outside fundin8 source. UNFPA also provides a eubstential contribu-
tlon, and a oew Trust Fund for African Developnent financed by African Member
Stetes hes been e6tabllshed, which 1t t6 hoped iaill provide increasiDB direct
flnanciel support to EcA operatlons ln the future. For 1982-83, roughly 50
per cent of the totel expected US$35.5 rnillion extra-budgetary fuddlng ls to come
from UNDP, 25 per cent from UNFPA, l0 per cent from bllateral donors, 10 per cent
fron the Trust Fund and 5 per cent from other sources. The Inspectors believe
that bileteral donors o! ECA Member States \rho could provide funds would be making
a useful contrlbutlon to Afrlcan development.

16. Funding prioritles. ECA regular budget funding priolities have remalned
fairly constant over the 1974-83 period, Developnent issues, ttansportatloni
statl6tlcs, lndustrial development, food and agriculture, and interDational trade
have beeq the rnajor programmes. Based on totel funds, however, the priorities
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dmng prograftnes sre considerably different. A proEr€nme such as population
JulIIps fron last to flrst plece rdhen extre-budgetary funds are added. Food and
agriculture, although probably the most crltlcal, development sector In Af.ica,
ranks only seventh on a totsl-funds basis. However, (a) ECA inputs are only one
elenent anong many on an Afrlcan-wide besis in a particuler sector, (b) fund
donors to ECA may well heve thelt own prefelred sectors which they will fund,
and (c) the ECA programmes may very in thei! ability to attract extra-budgetary
firnds. Thus, €ssessment of ECA funding ttprioritiesrr is complicated by whether
they are mea.uredby reSular budget funds, extra-budgetary funds, totsl funds' or
as a part of total Afr i.cs-wide funds for development in any given sector.
L7. Staffine. Although the proSranme budget data for extra-budgetary posts
ere not coneidered very accurate (see paragraph 121), they lndlcate that ECArs
major resource - lts total established professional posts - has decLined durlng
the 1974-83 period. In 7974-75 ECA had 226 plofessional posts (of whlch 62 were
extra-budBetely), but for 1982-83 EcA has only 2I4 professional posts (of which
18 are extra-budgetary ). Local leve1 po6ts durtnS the same perlod 8!'ew from
294 to 427, but almoet 100 of these po€ts were common service posts added ln
1975-77, with little grovth since,
18. Progrsmme support. General ECA progremme suppott funding aod staff growth
has been very restrLcted. From the 1974-75 blennlum to 1982-83 funding has
grown fron US$5.2 mlltion to uS$15.0 million (up 190 per cent) end profesalonal
steffing fron 35 to 50 (up 43 pe! cent). Programme support has thus fsllen
behind the 290 per cent total budget Srowth durlng thla period, and even more
drastlcally behind the 700 per cent Srowth in extra-budSetary funds and tbe maoy
nen ECA operatlonal respon€lbilities (see Chapter IV on oPerattons).

19. Executlve direction and menagement. The area rihich has Srown most lapidly
tn ECA in the past decsde ls executive direction and management, \rhich hae Inoved
fron Us$0.6 mlllion iD 1974-75 to. US9l0.8 million for 1982-83, and has become the
second largest Blngle proSlamne element. The growth hes Primarily been due to
the addltion of msjor po1Icy, prosrammin8, co-ordlnating and sub-regional (MULPoC)

functione to the Cablnet Offtce of the Executive Secretary. These general func-
tion3 relate to lmportant reePonEibilltles pleced on ECA by restructurinS, whlch
are dlscussed ln the foIloltlng ChaPters.

20. Other regional commlssions. Many of the trends in EcA activities ere
vislble ln the oth€r reSlonaL commlsslons. ECE differs in thet It has a region
of developed lather than developing countries' and EcwA a€ the netrest corffnisslon
and sroallest reglon ha6 a 6ma11er scale ptograrfie. Howev€r, the four developlnS-
country confiig6lolrs all hsve the sarne baslc progtamme structurer slmller patterns
of budgetary growth and Senerally slmilar budget sizes (a8aln excePt for ECTJA)

over the la6t dec6de. Current comparative programme budget fundlng and staffj.nS
deta, both regular budget (RB) snd extra-bud8etary (xB), are as follo$s:

Prof. staff
1982-83.':::.:-\

Budgets (US$ m.) Prof. steff
1980-81-'---i1i^ \luo8eEa \ul) m.,,

Bg
ECA 29.7

xB Total g
30.1 59.8 194

Total RB XB Total& &!e! RB xB

21 215 36.0 35.4

ECLA 42.2 20.9 63.1 187 50 237

ECWA 14.5 7.5 22.O 98 15 113

ESCAP 26.1 33.3 59.4 L77 43 220

7L.4 196 l8 2r4

61.2 17.5 78.7 r88 35 223

16.8 5.5 22.4 99 13 112

32.4 59.7 92.1 t9l 37 228

27- The trDst lmportent change in EcArs progtamme ' however, ioterrelated with ite
reEearch, data Sathering and enalyticel activltieer is a Sreater concern !t1th
progranmlog activltles and a mole direct operetional role. ECA has been glven
formel rrexecutlng egency" status to carry o\1t technical co-operation plojecta oo
behalf of UNDP, In the lt8ht of thls major change of emphasis, the InsPectole
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llave concentrated on the key programme and
responslb iI ities. ECArs past achievements
ln several ECA levi€w documents. Dast JIU

operational sspects of ECAts nei
and problems are extenEively covered

reports snd olher sourceE I/-

III. fiE PROGRAMMING PROCESS

22. The restructuring reEolutlon cal1s for the reglonal commissions to, atnong
other things: serve as the main general economic and social developrnent centr€s
rdithin the Unlted Netions system snd eiercise team leadership and responsi.blllty
foa co-ordlnation and co-operatlon at the regionaL level; strengthen relatlons
wlth Unlted Nations system orgenizations; strengthen and enlarge ecodomlc co_
operation and execute projects at the sub-regional, regtonal and inter-regional
levels; and provide inputs to global Unlted Nations policy processes and partici_
pate fully in policy inplemeotatiofl. These ne\r functions all require e strengthen_
ed prograrnming effort by ECA.

23. ECA is uell situated to perform.this co-ordinative progranming roIe. It
has accumulated firore than 20 years of experience with African economic and social
development problems, and has become the prlnary source of basic socio-econonlc
data on Africa. Its research, conference and seminar actlvlties, togethe! .rlth
its in6tltution-building work throughout Africa, have given 1t an intimate kno!,_
ledge of the requirements and potentiel for Afrlcan developnent. Its emphgsls on
re8ionel co-operatlon and integration is strength€ned by its actlvity in all najor
development 6ectora. It has e predoninantly Africen staff schooled in the
problemg of the continent. All these factors argue for a strong, catalytic ECA
role in the formulatlon and development of co-ordinated policie6 to prom;te
regionel economlc, social and technological development in Africa.

A. ProSramming envlronnent and the Lagos plan

24. The environment for the programming of international development sssistance
has becone lllore and lrore complex over the years, in Africa and elseshere.
Differences and discrepancles in development rates and needs between many countries
and aub-leglons have emerged, requiring different stretegies and measures. As
sectorg of assistance have lncreased in number, policies and approachea such aa
the New rnternatlonal Economic order, the unifled approach to developnent, technl-
caI and economic co-operetion arnong deveLoping countries (ICDC and ECDC), end
lntegrated rural development have aimed to bring more logic to the activltles
undercaken. The sheer number of nations in Africa has steadlly lncressed to
over 50! and the assistance actlvlties of the United Nations system and other
multilateral and bilateral aid egencies have increased ln overall volume, numberof donors and scope of activities. Under these circunstance6, co_ordinated
programning is di ff1cu1t.
25. There has been growlog concern in Afrlca in recent years that its countrlea
are overwhelmed by an increasing number of muLtilateial and bileterel organiza_
tlons ltsellingrr frojecte in their various areas of interest lrhich do not add upto an lntegrated set of development ectivities. The current difflcult inter_national economic sttuation and the constrained aid flows from developed to
developlng countries argue strongly for more effective programmlng to ellmlnete
waste snd dupllcation, ensure that scarce resources go to the areas lrhere they
can do the most good, and to make aid efforts mutually supporriver

1/ ndebayo Adedeji, t'The ECA: Its orlgin, development, problens and
prospectstr, United Nstions, ECl, 1980; "Biennisl report of the Executive
Secretaty, 1979-1980", E{CNl14l798, ECA, 1981; !'ECA and instiruilon building
ln Africer', E/cN/14/INf/118, EcA, 1981. For JIU reporrs see paragraph 9.
Berhanyku Andernicael, 'rThe OAU end the United Nationtsrt, UNITAR. 1976. andt'RegionaIi6m and the Unlted Neti.ons't, UNITAR. 1979.
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26. Fortunately for the Africen reglon and thanks to much hsrd preParslory eork
and dlscussion, the LagoE Plen (see Chapter I) rePresents a comprehenslve
programming framework for future develoPment. It Ptovides ilot only a 6ense of
dlrectlon, but a set of rharching o!der6!r for the ECA and the OAIJ throu8h their
central technlcel co-ordlnation roles in their lmplementatioll. To promote imple-
mentation of the plsn and to carry out lts itnain develoPment centrerr and rrteem

leadert! lesponsibilities for the African reSion under the testructuting resolutlqnt
E€A has four major pro8ramming functions: (a) ldenttficetion and deveLoPment of
reglonal, eub-regional and lnter-regional projects; (b) co-operation and advisory
as6i6tance for intersectoral and country-level develoPnent projectE in Afrlca;
(c) asslstance to Membe! states in developing proJects and co-oPerstive proSramnea;
(d) acting aE an executinS agency for project6 ln lts own right. ECArs role la
therefore a central one ln the Programmlng ertvironment.

B. Joint ptogranming

27. To develop these proSrammlng functions and serve as sn effective reSlonal
focal polnt for Afrlcan development, EcA must have progranminS nechanisns that
€llow it to i,l|ork closely wlth the many other PArticlpants in Afrlcan develoPme[lt'

28. Organization of Af!lcan UnitY. Both OAU and ECA are heavily involved lrith
ttre imiGfrEiiation of ttre LaSos PIsn. For th16 PurPose' they have undertaken
further joint activitieB and develop€d fle proSrafiune links8€s betlreen their
headquarterst secretariata in Addis Ababa. OAU is itself beconlnS nore oPer6-
tional: it hss its o\rn network of field offlces, ls seeking to strengthen the
technical expertlse of its stsff and has its own technlcal co-oPerstion Plo8raime'
It atso held meetings flith organizations of the United Nations system ln 1980 and

1981 to establish closer co-operation under the Lagos PIan. DurlnS thelr 6tudy'
the hFpectors heald commente qn the oAU-ECA relationshiP, some expresalng concern

about past and present competition and friction6, and others feellng that Euch

fears were exaggerated' Many, however, emPhasized the importance of conblnlng
oAUts polittcal strength and commltment ir'ith EcA's technical sktlls and resources
ln a collaborative and comPlernentery relatlonship. They observed that the t\to
groups working closely to8ether could be a very Potent leadershlp force for future
Afrlcan develoPment.

29. Member States. ECA hae progrsdnning links with Member States through lts
conf"rEiiEE Mini"t"rs, \"/h1ch meets annually and revier'rs EcArs \tork Programmes'
It also has many programme development contacts through the extensive series of
conferences, t..ting", workghoPs and seminars it holds each year (about 80

pe! yeer frorn 1979-81). l'{hlle there was sone cri.ticism that ECA holds too many

such'meetlngs, it was also observed that African lnter-country collaboratlon la
6till only iO-20 y..t" old and is a process of interactlon which needs to be

further encouraged and nu!tured. Most lmPortantt ho\tever, is the recent ECA

effort to decentrallze its programminS Processes and oPelations nearer to
M€mber StateE st the sub-regiorral 1eve1, through its multinational programning
and operational centres (MUtPOCS), each of whlch has its olrn pollcy organ€'
Th16 developnent is discussed rnre fu1ly in chaPter IV'

30. African lnstitutions. During the last tlro decades, ECA has initlated and

""pp*t"a 
.iilT.gl;;;l-;d sub-region{r1 economlc ' research and lnterSoverfln€ntal

organizatiofl€ no\t €plead across Africa. They differ greatly in thelr streogth'
scipe and activlties' and the degree of EcA technical co-operation and Progrenn-
ing actlvity lrith them varies correspondinSly. Some of thes€ lnstitutions now

haie the poieotial to either complernent or duplicate EcA activitles' Beceuse

of thi€, and because these institut!ons can be very substantial catalysts for
co-operative inter-country actlvity to further the aims of the Lagos PIan' closer
ECA programming tles with then could be very fruitful'

31. UNDP. The re6tructurins resolutlon slates that the UNDP country programnlng
pro.""i-"horrld be a frame of reference for oPerationsl activities of the
United Nations eysten' and UNDP Resident Representatlves usually serve as the
Resident Co-ordinators responslble for team Leadership in the United Nationa
Eysten at the country level. In addition, EcoSOC has recentLy reeffirned the
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centrel fundlng and co-ordlnating role of UNDP in the fleld of technical co-
operatlon ln the Unlted Narlons system (E/I98f/59 of 22 JuIy I98I). It Is
theiefore partlcularly lmportant to harmonlze UNDP's roles with ECA's resDonsi-
btlities as the rrmsin developmen! centre,i and Itesm Ieadertiat the reglonal level,
eepeclally slnce INDP is responsible for fundlng a large volunre of regional
projects (5109 million for the 1977-8I period in Afrlca).
32. To dste, UNDP co-operatlon with ECA in implementing the restructuring
reeolutlon hes'been perhaps the clogest of sny agency. UNDP has provided more
extra-budgetary support to ECA than any other source ($22 million of $47 milLion
for the 1978-81 perlod), lncludlnS technical tleining and asslstance specifically
lntended to help develop ECAre prograrnming, project management, and operational
capabillties, and nost of the fundlng for the sub-regional MULPOC€.

33, ECA project executlon for UNDP has amouoted to some $22 milLion for the
four-year period 1978-81 and is expected to rise to about $I5 m1llion for 1982-83.
In addltion, in vlew of their centraL roles in prornoting collectlve seLf-reLiance
in their re8ione, ECA and the other regional commisslons have been mede full
merobere of the UNDP/UNCTAD Standing Comrnlrtee as of 1981 for rhe promotion of rcDC
end ECDC by the Untted Nations system. Perhaps most importantly, the conference
to dlscuss the draft Afrlcan regional programme of UNDP for the 1982-86 cycle was
eponsored Jolntly by UNDP, ECA and OAU and held in Addis Ababa,

34. Unlted Natlons Eeadquarters departments, Thus far, joiflt programming actl-
vities betneen ECA and the variou6 entlties at United Nations Hesdquarters appear
to have been llmlted to sporadlc exchanges of lnforrnation and ECA inputs lnto
central programnlDg processes rdithout corresponding feedback. Relatioos have not
been forfiEllzed ln any 6peclflc procedures, although a generel rationale is
ptovlded by the restructlrrlng resolution. The €lolr progress in nany of these
are66 ie diacuased more fully in Chapter V.

35. other UN and UN evstem organizetlons. ECA has several joint unit€ with
FAO, UNIDO and UNCTC aod h6s establlshed formal worklng relationehips with lfHO,
UNESCO, ITC, UNFPA and others. WHO end UNDP have llaisoo offices located in
Addls Ababe, Consultations, lnformatioq exchanges and contacts exist with these
and uith the other Unlted Nstions system orgenizetions. In general, however,
the United Natlons system agencies are 6till svraiting ful1 deveLopment of the
new ECA operetlonal and co-ordinatlng role end capacities under the restructuring
re6olutlon to determine the changes required in existlng relationships. Some
promleing jolnt lnitiatives are underway, suclr s6 those wlth UNIDO for the
lodustrlal Development Decade 1n Afrlca, with FAO in preparinS rhe Afrlcan
ReSlonal Food Plan, with ICAO r IMCO, ITU and UPU concernin8 the Transport and
Coft[unlcations Decade for Africa, and eith UNCHS (Habitat) ln the erea of humsn
aettlements, but the processes for jolnt lrork progranming are st1ll llmited (see
Chapter V.A). In additlon, there appears to be considerable potential for further
jolot prosrafinin8 r,rork between ECA and ECWA, since the Arab world spreads across
thelr two regions.
36. 0ther rnuLtilateral and bileteral programmes. tihile programning links
between ECA and other multllateral and bilaterel prograrnmes can never be highly
formellzed, there Is still considerable potential for informeL consultation6 and
lnformatloo exchange. For instance, the ECA Pan-African Docunentation and
Informati.on System (PADIS) project wlll offer, by 1990, reaoy access Eo a com-
puterlzed data base for alL Farticipants in the African development process. This
wiII provj.de s slgnlficant new development informatlon and progremming base in
Af!lce. Over the yearg, ECA has developed with these organizations an extensive
9et of contacts, co-operative work, and extra-budgetary funding reLatlonships,
t{htch wlll aerve aa a basls for improved co-ordinating ork in the future as the
ECA 'rdevelopment centiel and'rteem leadetshiptr roles expand,

C. Internal programming

37. lf ECA proSramning activities with other orSanlzations have progreseed
rather slowly, 1ts own interDal programDing processes have evolved ftore rspidly.
the ECA Programe of l,iork and Priorities fot 1980-81, as revised in December 1980,
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ras designed to highlight the 8eneral, regionEI, sub-regional aod inte!-regional
elements of 1ts proSramrne, reflect a more reallstic aPProach to the prospects of
attainioB funds, lnclude a 'rherd corert of prlolities from the Lagos Planr and
take account of bottle-necks (such 65 sLow consultant recruit-rnent) beyond secte-
tariat control.
38. The 1982-83 Progremme of Work and Prioritles and the 1982-83 Programme
Budget attempt two thingsr to further realign the ECA programme with the key
elements of the Lagos Plan while adhellng to the zero_Browth policy for the
United Nations bud8et as a whole' and to add new performance and structural
improvenents in lioe with the ongoing developrnent of the Programme planning and

budgetin8 system of the United Nations. Most slSnlficanlly, the Proposed
medium-tern plan for 1984-89 seeks to loteSlate the Lagos Plan and the new

InternatioDal Development Strategy lnto an orderLy and detalled Planning frame-
work which !.iIl guide ECA'6 i,{ork for that coming slx-year Period-

39. The primary co-ordinatlng resPonsibilities for ECA proSrarunes fall on
three groups in the Cabinet of the Executive Secretery. The Policy and
Programme Co-ordination office (PPC0) 16 re€Ponsible fo! overseeinS, co-ordinating
and essisting In the preparation and lmPlementatlon of the work programre by the
ECA divisions. In addition, the PPCO hae lmPo!tant responsibllities for formu-
lating basic policies and stiategies in the light of socio-economic changes and

trends in the Afrlcan leglon - i.e' actlng as a focal point and rrthink tankrr for
the "main development ceotre and "tean leaderrrroles of ECA under the restructur-
ing process.

40. The fechnical Assistance co-ordinatlon and operations office (TACO) also
has important formulatlon and co-ordination resPonsibilities with ECA divisions,
other United Netions system agenciest African institutions and extra-budgetary
funding source6 for carrying out technicel co-operation Policies and programmes

and other co-operative arranSements. In addition, the EconorTric Co-operation
Office (ECO) has responsibillties ,for the promotion, co-ordinaLion afld appraisal
of economlc end technical co-operation overall and in sPecific areas' TCDC

activities end for overseeing the operatlons of the ECA MULPOCS'

4I. Du!1n8 the past few years' the EcA divisions have developed a number of
promising new approaches to theit operational role; these include the following
ex€rnDles :

(a)
fiIled by

(b )
and Member
funds.

(c) Assistance to Member states in develoPlns afld exchanging project-
oriented infornration and developing codes and Prococols for co_operation at the
sub-reglonal leveI.

(d) work with Member States to analyze the rlost difficuLt areas and bottle-
necks in key projects and theo provide assistance in locating needed funding or
expertise to 6olve the Ptoblems.

(e) Developrnent of new rosters of African and non-African consultants'
trouble-shooteistr, end specialists to deel lndlvidually or in sPeciaL teams with

lmplementatlon problems of Menber Statesr plojects.
(f) Wolkln8 Sroups end inter-divisional comlrrittees within ECA to blend

subject and technical skills, identify joint Projects, conduct joiot nissions,
and co-ord i nate work efforts.

(g) Assistance to Member State miflistries and inter-governnental groups

in formulating new longer-ran8e Programrning strategies at regional and sub-
regional levels, to encourage a unified approach to plannin8.

Detailed sectoral analysis to identify critlcal gaps that can be

new reBional and sub-!eSionaI projects.

Development of speclfic socio-economic data that African institutions
States can use to highlight development needs and attract donor project
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and aproaches to meet Ehe changlng develop-

(i) Transfer of programnring, project. development, training and advisory
services and responsibiLities to staff and Mernb€r State groups at the sub-regional
IeveI, witb ECA headquarte!s conc€ntrating on overall future prograrrllne development.

(j) Dissemination of information on development projecr identificarion,
proposal-writing, donor sources and project management piocesses for use at the
sub-regional and country leveIs.
42. While ECA has Ehus shown some vitality in addressiog its new programming
and operational roLes, major programming problems do exist. The prograruning
initiatives listed ebove have LargeLy been confined to individual divisions,
vrlthout a systematic programmlng process and mechanlsm to ensure that prornlsing
nei/ approaches are shared and that overall programmlng is orderly and weLL
co-ordinated. Supervision of the ECA programming proces€ i6 at present spread
uncertainly between the three staff groups - the ppCO, TACO and ECO. Further,
the small staffs of these three groups are hard pressed to meet thelr neny pro_
granrme co-ordination responsibilities .wlthln ECA, those concerning joint proglarrun_
ing initiatives and efforts nlth other agencies, and the critically lmportant
function of assessing overaLl developrnent trends and changes in Afrlca. The ECA
divisions themselv€s are often very small (see chart lo Chapter II), and they are
elso heavily burdened by the new programning re6ponsibilities sod the attention
Lhey require. In addition, the MULpoCs have not yet been reaLly lnregrated into
ECA's vork proSramming (see Chaprer IV.C).

D. Moni tor ing and evaluatlon
43. The 1984-89 proposed medium-term plan for ECA provides for each sub-
programme e statement of objectives to be attained, lhe problems addressed, the
strategy to be followed, and the evaluatton activities to be undertaken, including
a structure of reviews, seLf-evaluations of programme elements, assessments of
indicators of impact and other information on prograrrEne reeults. Thi6 detailed
empbasis on the outputs, results and effectiveness of ECA progr.ernines is part of
the ongoing development of the overalL project plannlng and budgeting system of
the United NaCions, whlch includes programme performance, nonitoring, reportlng
and evaluation.
44. At present, there ls no formel nonitorlng system in ECA. Monitoring
responsibiliLies have been giyen !o TACo for technical co-operation activitles,
co the PPCO for the Seneral ECA programme, to the ECO for MULPOC operarions,
and to division heads to oversee implementation of their prograrnmes. Because
of the newness of the ECA operational role, other work burdens end tight staffing,
however, lhese monitoring activitles seem to be a very iflfor:ma1 and ad hocprocees, The only sys!ematic monlroring of prograrnne impl ementat 1oi-Eiirs in
the preparation of the tequired United Natlons prog.amme perfolmance reports, the
first of which indlcaced that implemenrarion of programnes as schedulad 1n ECA
during 1978-79 varied from as lor"/ ss 13 per c€nt to as h18h as 78 per cent. A
primary barrier to such systemetic progress monitoring and status infornation,
however, is the Lack of basic programme informetioo and programne management
p1ans, as discussed further in Chaprer IV.A.
45. Evaluation processes are elso lacking. Some general responsibilities for
evaluation are sssigned to PPCo and TACo, but ECA evaluation activity has
essentially been confined to lrodest participation in UNDP or other agency evalua_
tion efforts. To provide systematrc feedback on prograrnme performance and inprovefuture project and programme formuLation, ECA must asslgn specific evaluation and
llpnitorlng system deveLopment, co-ordination, training and oversight responsibili_
ties to a staff rlember or small unit among the steff groups in the Executive
Secre!at:y's cablneL office. A programrne information system will greatly facili_tate this process, and it shouLd eventually becone a built-in part of the project
and programme management cycLe. However, thls is another element of the ECA
prograrnming process ln which strengtheniog ls very much needed.
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E, Nevr regional progrsmming apDroeche6

46. The Inspectors belleve that ECA has made progte€s in developlng ite pro-
grarnminS functlons, but much nori rdork !,/111 be required to instltutlonalize end
co-ordinate development piogrsrsnlng ln the African reglon, particula!Ly ln the
Itght of the meny tasks and llnkaSes outllned in Section B, Thet also belleve
that firm applicetlon of new policy approaches to the proSlammlnS of reglonal
projects le needed to facllitate the roLe of ECA and the other reglonal corfimls-
sions. Such drojects recelve slSnlficant resourcea I IJNDP alone will spend en
estimsted $730 million on le8lonal projects during the 1982-86 pro gr anrnl ng cycle,
and at least as much (primarlly extra-budSetary) msy be provided from other
Unlted Natlon6 system orSanizat lons.
47. Since thege resionaL ptoject reEources are stilI smell relstive to need8,
they must be carefully programmed and executed to meet the counttiest priortty
requlrements. In a 1980 report on Assistance by the Untted Nations Syatem to
Regionel Inter-Country Technlcal Co-operation lnstltutions (JIU/REP/80/10)'
however, JlU found that many regional projects 6eened to eliclt only Paaslve
support aod palticiPation by the countrles concerned. This is lllustrated by the
perslstent operationsl problems of melry regioflal lnstltution6 once United Netions
aystem financlal assi6tsnce has ceased.

48. The concept of self-relience is the key to current develoPmeot poltcy. It
ls a dominant them€ of the LaSos Plan, a key objective of the Pollcies of ecooomlc
and technical co-operatlon anong develoPin8 countries (ECDC and TCDC), and an

Lrnportent component of the new intetnational development strategy. UNDP has also
recently sought to increase the collective involvement of develoPln8 countlies
and che regional corirniss iooo in formulsting proglammes, as in its 1980-81 inter-
governmental meetings held 1n collsboratlon with the comrnissiona to discuss
priorities for the 1982-86 programmlng cycle in each region.

49. Recenr resolutions from ECOSOC (such as 1978/74 and 1979/64) and the
General Assembly (including 33/202 and 341206) have stressed the inPortance of
reglonsl co-oPera!ion and developmenti the advantageous PosiEion of the
cordnisslons to prornote snd strengthen sub-regional' regional and inter-re8lonal
co-operatlon and Programme co-ordinatioD; and the imPortance of enhaocin8
coLlective €elf-reliance ln the developing countries and ensuring their equiteble,
fulL and effectlve psrticipatlon ln the fornulatiori and apPlicatloo of aIl
United Nations system decisloDs in the fieLd of develoPment and internstional
econoftic co-operatlon. Reports by the S ecr etary- Genera 1 (E/1979/81 

' A1351546
ar.d, A1361511) have also stlessed the significant potentlals for greater Member

State lnvolvement and reglonal commission support as critical factors ln butldtn8
more effective regionaL co-operation and co-ordlnatioo.

50. Whlle thele has been some Pro8.es6 in bulldin8 self-rellance at the
country level through the coultry Ptogramming Process, however, it ha€ scarcely
begun to be spplled to reSional progralnmes. The Inspectors believe a leversel
of roles 16 needed for regional Projects' vrith governments lncreasingly teking
over responsibility for Progrsmming, mana8ln8 and evalusting r€8ion€1 Projecte
and the United Nations 6ystem nloving from a central role to one of suPPor'tive
iDvoLvement. They believe that the Principles JIU ProPosed to fulther self-
relisnce in its 1978 report on the Role of Experts in DeveloPment Co-opetation
(JIU/REP/78/3) for country plogrammes and Projects are Just as valid fo! reElonal
ProSrafiEnes and Projects.
51. In his compreheoslve Policy revielt of operatlonal activities in 1980
(A1351224), the Director-Generel for Development and International Economic
co-operation joined the Administrator and Governing council of UNDP in noting the
linited progress ln lnplementinS the "new dimensionstrof technical co_operationr
with their: enphaslg on Promoting self-reLiance and tovernment execution of pro-
jects. He concluded that a Progressive aDd relatively rapld assumptlo! by

SOVeroment6 of responsibili.ty for executing proJects supported by the unlted Nstlons
aygtem would heLp develoP the governmentsr manaSerial caPabilities and self-
reliance, help reduce United Nations system adninistrative burdens' and turn
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speclallzed agency t{or k togrards lts true vocation of technlcal edvlce end
nFnitorin8 and Elobal policy end analytical function6. He slso emphaslzed the
need to enhance Unlted Nati.ons 6ystem responslvenegs to the priorities aod
objectives of Bovernment€ at the lnter-country Ievel , and clted the reSlonsl
economlc commissions as a vital cornponenttt of system support to the efforts of
the developinS countries to promote.collective self-reLiance.
52. Iri its conments on the JIU teport on assistance to reSional insti'iutions
(A/36/l0l/Add. I of 30 June 1981) the ACC egreed that the regional reEources of
the United Nations system would be nosl effectively utillzed to strenSthen lnter-
country collaboration and Eelf-reliant cepability and to encouraSe partlcipatlng
countrles to exercise their fundamentel responsibilities for the direction and
manaSement of the lnstltutions concernedr The ACC also agreed that the regionsl
coomlasions and oth€r United Nations systetu components could do nuch to assi6t
Sovernnents to achieve coherence of actlon anong regional institutions and
trenslate 8lobaL and regional objectives into sction st the country level - a
Boal of utnost lmpor tance.

53. htrlle the United Natloos syetem a6 a whole is thus in the eerly steges of
reconslderlng reglonal plogrammlnB needs, WHO provides e concrete example of an
approach which emphesizes the development of collective self-reliance. As
euftnarized in its Executive Boa!d document, irFormulatlng strategles for heaLth
for aIt by the yeer 2000" (ceneva, 1979), lrHO emphaslzes that health for all is
to be obteined within countries. Strategies should be formulated f i.rst and
forernost by countries themselves! with regional and gLobal strateglea then
develop€d collectively on the basis and in support of natlonal strategles and
plans of action. The WHo regional cofimittees have a crucial role in fornulating,
lmplementioS, [pnitorlng and evaluatlng regional strategies and ensuring support
to national plans. The WHO secretariat provides relevant information, support
of technlcal co-operation €inong countries, and technical and managerial support
for these efforts. Allhough the United Natlons system is constitutionally
dlfferent from WHo end requires s multi-sectoral approach, the basic I.IHO pollcies,
proces6es and experience offer a useful guide.

54. The execuiive secretaries of the commlsslons have enphasized du! ing the
past few years thet thelr first concern under restructurlng is to strengtheo
their capacity to build inter-agency co-operatloo at the regional level and
€xpand reglonal co-ordination. The importance of such strenglhening ls dlscussed
in Chapter V. Further action, however, is also very important to wol:k towards
the goal9 of coLlective self-reliance and economic and technical co-operation
anonS developinS countries et the sub-regionel end regional levels.
55. The Inspectors recommend that the Director-Cenerel investigate nerr approaches
for the proSrafinnlng and management of United Nations system inter-country projects.
WHO ehould in particular be consulted concernlng its experience, end the specieli-
zed a8eoc1es, UNDP and the regionaL comnissions should be closely associated
with the revlerd. The result should be a flrst report to the sppropriate inter-
governmentel bodies of these organizationsr to be foLLoned by a final report to
ECOSoC which would take account of the inter -goverrrnen ta 1 bodiesr view6. The
Inepectors suggest that the following questions be glven careful consideration.

(.) 49g."*1"e. The objective should be to find the best lray to ensure
that loter-country pro8raimes enanate from and respond to the priority needE of
the psrtlcipating countries. The role of the regional commissions, which should
be gulded by resolution 32/197, lnnex sections IV and v, miSht include co-
ordinatlng the efforts of the United Nations system io asslstlng govertrrlents to
prepere their reglonal plogrammes. This shouLd lnvolve the seekinB of the vlews
of Sovernments on priority problems (when these are noc already available ln
documents such as the Lagos PIan) and programnes and plojects to attenuate these
problems, and consulting the specialized agencies on metters coming under their
mandates, Floally, the conmlsslons, with the co-operation of the specislized
agencles and UNDP, could as€ist Soverdnents ln preparing a draft le8lonal progremne
cov€rlng activlties r,rhich rnight be asslsted and financed ln part by UNDP or any
other tlnlted Natio[s system organlzatlon,
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(b) Programme approval" once the draft inter-country programme ls prepared
lt could be submitted to the appropriate int er -gov errune nta L organs of the reSional
commigslon concerned (for ECA the MULPOC pollcy organs and the conference of
Ministers), end then, with any resultant changes, be submitted to the Iegislative
bodies of UNDP and the speclallzed.aSencies for approval of the parts of concern to
Enen.

(c) Prograrnme execution- The menagement of Projects should eventually
become the full responsibillty of the particiPating governments, who should make

ell declsions during the life of the project. The execution of the Project6
could be asslsted by the approPriate "executing agency'r of the United Nationa
system or the mode of executlon could be rrSovernment executlonr'. Goverrunent
executioo is just as feasible for legional projects as for nationsl project6.

(d) Evsluati.on. In a seParate report JIU is examlnln8 the lole of
governrents 1n the evaluation of their developrnent Ptolects assisted by the
Unlted Nations 6ystem. The recommendacions of this separate Jlu report should
be taken into account in developing sPproaches for the evaluation of inter-
country Proj ec t6.

IV. OPERATIONS

56. The new ECA resPonsibilities created by the restructuring regolution heve
already had a greet imPact on the nature, volume and complexlty of its oPeration6'
This Chapter surveys the management, Personnel and sub-!egionel office challenges
and problems which hsve arisen.

A. Menegement

57. The trsnsltion process from a primarily reseerch- end conference-oriented
oagsnization to one equally concerned lrith the progranminS and implementatlon of
development projects In the field is a difficult one' whlch requires msny changeg

ln msn68ement eystems' Procedures end attitudes. Most of the organlzations of
the Unlted Natlons system have gone throuSh this complex process, or are still
undergolng it, The Ingpectors believe, and some knowledgeable observets concul.red,
thst thus fa! EcA is makj.ng relatively tood proSress 1n this complicated transitlon.

58. ECA faced aome major difflcultieE even before the transition began' A 1976

AMS report on EcA operations revealed rrserious problem€" in edministration snd

conference and general services and called for urgeot management attention to
eppropriate steffing of the administrative aree. However, the Secretary_General
ae.fala l" 1977 not to request any new staff posts, but to make a compLete reviei.
of ECA stafflng requirements for Ehe 1978-1979 budget Perlod.

59. Hhen a revi.ew of grade leve1s finally arrived i.n 1979, (reeulting in a con-

slderable upgrading of posts de€pite a groi{ing cllmate of budgetary au6terityJ'
the ECA management and administratlve system had been overlaken by the major new

progranninsandoPera!ionalresPonsibilitiesoftherestructurinsregolutionand
hadbecomeanexecutinsa8encyinitsownriSht.Thegub-reSionalMULPocoffices
nere launched as s major decentralizatlon of €CA operations' and the total Plo-
gramme budget and activities had gtown substantlally. Yet desPite aII these

Jh"nga", and an adrnlnlstratlve system lhat wes deficient lo begin lritht prograrune

"uppJrt "t"ffittg has scarcely changed. In 197?-19'13 ' EcA had 35 estsblished
Professional 6taff posts providing Pro8ramme support' but only 15 Posts have been

added slnce: 12 (about 1 a year) for edmlnistration and cornmoD Eervicest 3 for
conference services and none for menagement of technical co-oPetstion actlvlties'

60. The result, oot surPrlsingly, has been many msnagemeot problems' ECA staff
feltthatmana8ement6upportsystemshavefallenfarbehindoperationalneeds'Are
hamstrunS by rigtd buleaucratlc Proceduresr are conducted on an ad hoc and last-
ninute besls, and are not responsive to changing lequirements' Member State and



.....i:) PJogramne -suDport ivork. The many nen prograrnjning and operational respoo_6lDlllties have pur heavy paperwork and nonitoring burdens on the usually smell
operatlng divislons, particularly on the Division dlrectors themselves. They
expressed the need for lower-lever staff help to keep up with dsy-to-day operations.

(d) Travel and misslons. Despite restricted travel funds, rmrch concern was
expreaaed about mi6sions from EcA headquarters which are inadequately planned ln
advance and which €eem to be overlepping or duplicative. Determiniog the status
of travel funde is dtfficult, arrangements are often made at the last minute. andthe reimbursement process can take a very Iong time.
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African institutlon offlciaLs mentioned examples of duplication, inefflclency,
rigidlty aod confusion whlch they hed observed to be hanpering ECA activirles.
l.thile ECA admlnistrative officlals themseLves acknowledged their inability to rneetoperatlonal supporr requirements,-Lhey cited the basic difflculties of co;inB i.,itha greatly expanded norkload wlth unchenged staff resources aod procedures.
6I. The mejor managemelt problen areas which exist include the followingl

(a) Programme status data. Reports on financial and personnel status sreoften qulte lat6. Computerlzed reporting is not yet effectlve, \dith uneven and
aometimes conflicting data, and date is not aggregated on a prograoEne or sub_
prograrm|ie basis. These factors greatly complicete basic monitoring of project
and prograftne inplementation, as well as the crucial process of assernbllng an
effective packaget' of project components to begln },rith.

(b) Eftra-budaerary fund inforrTration, Alrhough extra-budgerary funds now
cornprlse half the ECA budSer, only a handful of ECA sraff are responsible for
extra-budgetary financee and reporting is onLy on an ad hoc and s1o!, basis. This
not only compl lcates general programme imp Lementat ionlE-severel y resttlcts
accouotability to extra-budgetary sources on the status and use of their funds.

(e) Conferences and documentstion. Cooference, translation and reproduction
Bervices have tight staffing, lirnited equipment and conslderable '.rork ba;kIor.s. A
documents control unlt is only now being esteblished. AlthouSh some ECA official.s
stt1l felt these services wele functioning welL, the presures clted above 6nd
b€low often mean that the dlvlsions submit thelr lrork late. As a result, docu_
mentation i.s not always ready when needed nor 1n good form. The situation is
exacerbated by limited possibilities for contracting work out.

(f) Persqnnel and recruitment. Vacancies, slow and restrictlve !'ecrultmeDtpractices, Iimited consultant rosters and complicatiofls in administering msny
extre-budgetary posts of various categories greatly hamper operetions, as discussedin the fol lorriog section.

- 
(g) Sub-reFlonal offices. The MULPOCs have certain operational problems

arlsing fron weakness in sdminisiratlve support provided from ECA heedquarte!s,
outmoded finencial and personnel procedures, and uneven relettonships ;ith
operatinS divisions In Addis Ababe. These dlfficulries are discussed in section c
beIoe.

- 
(h) Equipment. ECA has nor as yet made much progress in developing andutillzing computer systems for the conduct of its operations, Equipment for docu_

ment processing and reproductlon is also quite limited. Communicetions in thevest erpanse of the African continent are also a problem.

- 
(i) Support (overhead) fund use. ECA's extra-budgetary funds normally in_

clude support costs for backstopping projects. In I9g1 a formal support coet
budSet wes prepared for the ftrst time, but the pressure 8eneraled by the many
administrative problems appears to have led to a'i8ap-fiLLing'r use of these fundsrath€r than Co thei! more systematlc applicatlon.
62. There appear to be four major reasons for these management problems. Firat,
conslderable proglamming and management responsibility has been decentrallzed to
licA I but without the rradequate budgetary and financiaL resources" called for inthe re€tructurlng re€olutlon. ECA has had to try !o do much more work and much
nore complex snd demanding work wlth essentlally the same resources.
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63. Second, the deceotralizatlon of responsibllltlea has not been accompenl€d by

edequate authorlty. ProSremming has been decentralized, but management control6
r€naln larteLy et Unlted Nations Heedqua!ters in New York. This creates funda-
rnental operetlng tenglon€. In Paltlcularr ln meny ereas' 1t lmPose6 bureaucrstlc
procedures (nuch c!lticized to the InsPectors by various officials inside and

;utside the United Netlons system) rdhich are not really appropriate for field
Ievel development operations. It also results In considerabl"e delays and dlsrup-
tlona, rather then the responsiveness and flexibility thst an oPerEtlng ageocy

needs.

64. Third, wtthin EcA ttself there appears to be e mansSement developmedt vacuun.
The Executlve Secretary must travel extensively to meet the many ca115 for co_

operative action on the contlnent, keep uP.lrlth current needs and Problems' etteod
requlred intergovernmental meetings, 6nd consult wlth othea develoPment orSanlza-
ttone. It ls therefore impossible for hlm to give dally ettentlon to th€ problems

of maosSement develoPment wlthin ECA. The Deputy Executlve Secretary has been

6sslSned celtaln speclflc dutlee and ls Chalrman of the Advlsory Committee on

AdDlnlstratlve snd Budgeta!:y Matters. A staff nember of the Cabinet has contrl-
buted sotne 6nelyses almed at 1lnprovlng certain edfiiDlstraElve processes' but
follow-up seems slotr.

65. The ECA rhanegemedt SaPrr appears in larSe Psrt due to a very lnadequate
number of senlor staff: one under-secretary-General and one D-2 ar.e not sufficlent
to mensSe a UsS 71 million blennial prograflnne with continental scoPe and complex
nerr restructurin8 and team leadershlP responsibllitles. The Inspectora believe
that, tiven the ltnportsnce end extent of the duties lrhich the Executive s€cretary
first dlscharge alray frorn Headquarters, expliclt arrangenents and delegalion of
authority nr'.ret be made to ensure effective action. There elso needs to be a

epectal ihruet wlthln ECA for management implovenent and trainlnS and the develop-
ment of nanagernen! €kills and sy€tems on a steady basis, since AMS ln New York i€
too overburdened to Sive ECA the continuous attention it now neeclE'

66. The final fdctorr related to'the second and thlrd, is that a itservicerl

6ttltude seems to be missing from present ECA manaSement and adtnlnistrative pro-
cesses. Procedures are followed as requlred' but in e very mechanical and

bureaucratlc way. Rather than an sSSresslve deslre to provide the best and

fastest posslble support to operstions and streamllne and improve the manegement

syslem, ihe Present admlnistrative processes too often seem to be ooly a s€ries
oi obsiacles i{hlch llne staff nust overcome to carry out thelr tasks'

67- The Inspectors coDclude that lmProved management nust be a loP Priority aa

EcArrpvesfurtherlntoltsnetvoPeratlngrole.Thedecentrallzationissuesof
resources 6nd suthorlty ate dlscussed fuather in the following sections and

chdpters. lt 6hould be observed herer however r that ECA oPerational management

capacity is a newly emerSing Process and es such it should be carefully nuttured
aard "uplo.t"d 

wlth aPPropriate resource6, assistance and adaptatlon to ECA

operetlng needs.

68. uuch concern was expressed to the lnsPecto's by staff at uN lleadqua'ters
about tneintalning ploPer conttol over ECA oPerations, as a componeot of broader

UN progranmes. But the restructurio8 reaolution emPhesize6 the Provislon of
ne€ded additlonal reeources and assistance. This should mean that uN Headquartera

' sets rea6oneble (but not excessively restrictive) SuideIines, Procedures aod

cootrols to do the job, and then leaves ECA alone with eccountability for Perform-
ance. UN Headquarters ehould rlot serve in e l1ne function on behalf of ECAt buf

should rely on flEnitoring and reportlng which a11oL'6 EcA to develop effectlve'
ifp.op.r"t! (and self-reiiant) manaSement' EcA is now an executins agency' Io
be'a gooa one' it must have sufflclent authorlty snd resources to carry out 1tg

progai*." on an equal footing with other executing agencies of the UN system'

B.3SI99"".L
69. Staff is the major resourcer strength and cost element of ECA' but many

facto!s presently rnake personnel adminisEration difficult' The o|ost baslc con-

"ir.rrrt 
i" the limlted nurnber of budget posts. 1n the 1968 Jru report on EcA
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(JIU/REP/68/f0 of October 1968), the Inspecrors concLuded that the 137 professional
Btaff lrere not enough to deal with ECA research, advlsory and planning re€ponsl_bilities, ECA total established staff posts in the programme budgets subsequentlygrew to 620 in 1976-71 and have since increased sllghtIy to 641 piopoeed for1982-83. But nhile professional srsff posts grew t; 22g in 1976_77, they seemactuallv ro bave declined steadily since thar tine ro only 2r4 fot iggz-'g3 ir,"*""..,see paragraph 121).

10. The effort to meet ECArs rnajor new respon6ibillties under this constraint
has 1ed to a ttpatchwork'r EcA personner. structure. The following ECA frgures 6ho,lhe changes ln total budaet and non-budget staff composttion from January 1977 toJanuary 1981 (in parencheses):72t (943) totat posrs, \rith 535 (57g) regufarbudget; 33-(50).temporary assiatance; 75 (118) consuitants, regional advleers andexPerts; 47 (48) funded by other sSencies; l7 (112) funded by lrojects, extra-
budgetary overheeds and grantsi and 16 (17) sub-regional staff. Thus, ECA grew
try sone 222 roraL posts during the four-year period, but the bulk of the increase(80 per cent) was in project and orher e;tra-budgerary funded posts (which nowcomprise sorne 40 per cent of the ECA staff).
71. This complex system ha6 hanpered ECArs lrork considerably. The increaslngshort-tern nature of many !'osts creates much insecurity and disruption for thestaff nembers involved, and severe difflcuLtles for many ECA managers, who mustcontinuslly orry that key posts and related work mey be abruptly termlnated, andrrust devote considerabLe attention to a lever_ending process of recruitment, re_assignment and extenslons of staff. The short_term nature and uncertaintles ofthese posts also make them unettractlve to potential staffi and the nany categoriesand frequent renewals create considerable extrs burdens for the ECA personnel
5ec t ion.
72. The ECA personnel sltuation ls complicated by other major problems, thefirst being turnover. EcA personneL records indrcate that professional staffturnover 1rl regular budget posrs for 1977-1980 avereged about 15 per cent: i.e.,about one-seventh of this staff group Leaves ECA each year. This is not ssserrous a rate as some observers perceived in ECA, but it does exceed theUnited Natlons systen average (13 per cent for 1976-1979) and thuE ls a cause forconcern. There is probably en even greater rate of turnover in the varlous typesof extra-budgetary postg. rn additlon, while transfer. out of EcA to other
IJN orSanizations arnounted to almost half of the separations during the lg:,T_Ig.gperlod, thel_e appeared to be very few transfers, secondmenEs, or assignmentg ofother UN staff into ECA, except for some translators. This suggests seriousdifficulties in rotating other UN staff to field assignments in ECA.
73. Second, ECA etaff recrultmeflt and retention are hsnpered by a modest grsdestructure. The 1958 JIU report on ECA found that ECAhad fewer staff at p_4 andabove levels than Ehe other regional commissions. A 1979 posE ctassitlcation
survey by the Office of Personnel Services (OpS) appears to have belatedlyconfirmed this probtem of under-graded itaft, si.r.e it recommended the unusuallyhigh number of 21 post upgradings €nd only 3 downgradings. About half these
changee are included in the 1982-83 proposed p.ogi".." ;udget, !,tth the rest notyet lmplemented.

74. At present, ECA seens to have reached approximate grade_Ieve1 parity withthe other cofimissions, but still falls far short of UN H;adquarrers. The I982_g3proposed programme budget showed 8.6 per cent of the total budgeted professionalstaff of the five regionel commlssions at D-l or above, 25.I pJr.".ri "t 
p_t ;;;above snd 54 per cent at p.4 and above. DIESA and DrCD, for exemple and incontraat, had figures of 16.7,36.5 and 64 per cent respectively. Moreover, DIESAand DTCD are currently Srowing \dith a net gain of 2l poste in the 19g2_g3 b;dget,rpstly_ for extra-budgetary p-3 and p-4 posts, while the regionaL commisslonsactually have a net Loss of 8 posts, primariLy extra_budgeiary p_5 posts (however,

see also paragraph 121). The Headquarters figures of coirse refleci globalresponslbilities, but the disparity does vork against regional commlsslon recruit_ment of high cal.ibre and career-oriented cendidates.
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75. A third important personnel constraint is the slor and complicated recrult-
ing process. ECA has been given authority to tecruit Professional Project
personnel through the l,-5 1eveL, provlded they reside in the African tegion'
!eneral service staff and certain other short-term staff. AII other recruitme[t'
appointments, extensions' Promotions and ctassifications ere made by or shared
,"iit urrtt.a Nations Headquarters ln New yolk. observers ourside and inside EcA

rdere qulte critical of the very sLow and rigid united Nations TARS recruitment
procedures and rules in Light of ECAis field oPerationsl needs' It was informally
estimated thac recrultment of regular snd exPert staff culrentLy takes 6 to 9

rnonths, rsther than a nore reasonable 3 or 4. About half the time is incutred ifl
Addis Ababa and half in New York' {ith considerable time spent in consultatioog
back and forth on such things as sPproval of medicaL examination result6'

76. ECA personnel data fr:om 1975 to eatly I9Sl indicale en average vacancy rate
in regular budge! Professionsl posts of about 15 per cent, end an average of about

8 per cent of ;taff \"tere elcumbering posts at s grade level hiSher than their own'

itr.r", "a any given tine, elmost one of every four EcA re8ular budget Professional
posts is .iihi. ,,"c^r,t or fl11ed by a lower-Sraded staff member' The situaEion may

i. opre se.io.rs for extre-br:dgetary positions' The slow recruitment Process thus
places another heavy burden on ECA stafflng efforts, s burden which ls particular-
iy sensitive because EcA is now an executing a8ency i'rith incteesed needs for flexl-
bllity and resPonsiveness. ECA needs to fiIl its vacant posts nruch opre raPidly
to h€lP strenathen its operations.

77. The fourth probLem is that of Seographlc distribution' ECA has an

!'Africaoization Policyrr under which about 75 per cent of staff ere exPected to

be from African Member States' ln recent year6' the fiSure has actually been

about 70-75 per cent for ECA Professional end exPert staff, and 86 per ceot !'hen

vacant posts set aside for identified African candidates are included' Of the

196 regular budget professional staff posts, 159 were occuPied or reserved for
Africans io 198i, and ECA professj-onal staff came from 40 diffeient African states'
This pollcy has been strongly emPheslzed by the ECA Conference of Ministers and

endorsed by the General Assembly for aII regional connlssions' It aids ECA aod

African develoPment by intertr,tining national interests with regional interests'
training Afr iclns for develoPment Leork and making ECA the rcst vridely representa-
tive international civil service in Africa'

T8.AsarecentJIUrePortonSeo8raphlcaldist'ribotion(JIU/REP/8I/I0of
July 1981 , Annex I) illustrates' hox'ever' Afrlcanization also presents sorne pro-

blems for ECA, Even wltn expanded desirable ranges for the geograPhic distribution
;;;";; thi"h b"g"n in r98r, 10 of the 50 Afrlcan Member states (vereus 2l in
1980) are stilI over-rePre"unt"d it' the United Nations Secretariat' ECA has found

thaE many of its best Poteotial candidates come from these over-repr€sented
countrles and thus shoutd no! ProPerLy be recrui!ed'. This 1s a problem for all
the regional commissions. The JIi reiort (Annex lII) shows that from mid-1978

b mid:f980 about 52 per cent of ECA regular staff professioneL reciuitments
were from over-represented countrles and the same figure for the other regional

"oati""io.t" variei from 19 to 71 pe! cent' Attracting staff from \ln- or under-

represented countries' however, has Proved quite difficult for ECA'

79. A IgEl secretariat rePolt (J.t36J495) also shows that in J\rne 198I one-third
(I32) of the African staff members 1r! professional Posts subject to Seographlc
ii"a.ib,raio. were clustered in the 196 totaL EcA posts io Addis Ababa' while the

;;;;i;i;; ."o-ir'i.a. (268) were thinlv scattered across the remainins 2'700

comperable United Nations p""i". iimirttry (JIu report, Annex IV)' more tharn

onelthira (17) of the 47 Afrlcans in posts at D-l and above in the United Nations

flere lD EcA in Addis Ababa, with the remaining 30 also thinly spread elsewhere'

80. The Inspectors believe that the ECA Africanization policy should not be made

an end in itself. current urgent personnel needs and the continuing difficultles
of recruitment from un- "nd unde]:-represented African Member States suSgest tbat
ECA should also consider rnore ready recruitment possibilities flom other' non-

nirican ur.itea Nations Member States. e sLight modification of the existing policy
'could not only allow ECA to filI some vacaflt posts' but couLd also facilitste the
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placement of African natlonals more widely throughout the united Natlons
S ecretar ia t.
81. FinalIy, ECA has some other bersonnel difficulties. 1ts recruirlnent plcture
is changing from the researchers of the past to\rard operational and technical
expert staff and piografftre managersr Contlfluing training programne€ are needed
to eosule that professionsl and local staff are fully capabLe of handling the new
operat{n8 respoosibilities and to strengthen EngLish and French language training
for ECArs predomtnantly Ethiopian secretaries. ?he ECA personnel Section has,
however, not been able to provide effectlve services, support and counselLing to
!L;A Stat i.

82. The Inspectors conclude that the declining regular budget posts, patchqrork
personnel structure, excesslve staff turnover, nrodest grade IeveLs, slor,r recruit-
rnent, resulting vacancies, geographic distribution constrainrs and other personnel
problems serlously jeopardize the strenSthening of ECA which the General Assembly
mandated. In light of these hindrances, it is commendable that ECA has moved e6
fer forward ss it has. To consolldate and extend Ehe progress made, ECA needs
Sreater authority and operstional flexibility, patticularly in recruitment, for
pergonnel matters as foi management in genetal. It needs 6teff increases to meet
its nelr responsibilities, greater contlnuity through more stable staffing arrenge-
ment6 and flrore rotatlons, secondments, reassignments and Headquarters missions to
relnforce its work. Thls decentralizing and strengthening process lrould place it
on dr comParable basis with oth€r executing agencies for operetional work.

C. Multinational Progrsmrning and Opersrional Centres (MULPOCs)

83. In I962, ECA established four sub-reglonaL offices in Africa to decentralize
Comnission activities snd improve effectiveness. The centres, financed by the
ECA regular budget, hed some individual successes in providing advice and launch-
in8 projects, but they were hampered by manpower and financial shortages and dld
not contribute rnuch to the slow and complex process of sub-regional co-operatlon
and lntegration. The 1968 JIU report on ECA urged a reassessment of the need for
the offlces, The 1975 JIU report describ;d rheir resources as,'psrently insdequare",
slnce the four offlces combined had only nine professional staff, and observed
thet they aeemed to have no work prograrnme of their or^rn and were unable to under-
take substantive studies, which remained the responslbiLity of ECA hesdquarters.
84. In the early 1970s, the sub-iegional offices were gradually eclipsed by
United Nations Multinational InterdisclpLinary Developmenr Advisory Teams (UNDATS),
crested by a 1969 General Assembly resoLution. Three of the seven UNDAT8 were
eBtablished 1n Afrlca, 111th fundin8 initially provided by the United Nations budget
and later primarily by UNDP, to provide services at the sub-regional level. ECA

Flolicy organs, however, sought to re-orient them toward a potlcy and operational
roLe more relevant to pragmatic l"lember State needs for deveLopment and economic
integration. A joint ECA/UNDP evaluation mlssion in 1975 endorsed this chan8e in
emphasls and cited lnadequate personnel and financial resources as the most scrious
constralnt on UNDAT operat lons.
85. In light of these difficultles, the ECA CoDfereDce of Minisrer6 decided in
1977 to replace the sub-regionaL offices and tlNDATs wirh ECA MULPOCS, with \dork
prograrnmes to be integrated with the EcA lrork programme and !.ith their own policy
orgens and to develop and supervise the actlvlties of each centre. Accoidingly,
ln 1977-78, five MULPOCS were establish€d: Lu6aka (Zambia) for eighteen countries
cf eastern and southern Africe; cis€nyi (Rwanda) for lhree countries of the Creat
Lakes Comnunlty; Yaoundd (Caneroon) for seven countries of central Africa and
sdjacent islands; Niemey (Niger) for sixteen countries of West Africa (ECOWAS

member states); and Tangier (Morocco) for six countries of North Africa. The
first four centres eech have a supreme policy organ composed of development
ministers and a technical cornmittee of secretaries of planniog minlstries, which
meet annually to formulate, oversee and mobilize resources and political support
for centre operations. The North African MULPOC is to be governed by a council
of plenipotentiaries ehich, because of political problems, has never met.
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86. A 1978 ECA progress report on MULPOCS described thelr establishmeot ae rran

lmportsnl step towerds the transfornstion of ECA into an operational lnetltutlontt.
The MJLPOCs are considered the principal ECA mechanism for fostering economic and
technical co-operetion st the sub-reSional snd regional levels in Africa. As the
nruLtidisciplinary and multisectoral arms of ECA, they are intended to be the focal
polnts for activities of aI1 specielized agencies snd inlergovernmental orSaniza-
tions, and ere to pley a catalytic role in the economic development of their r:eepec-
tive sub-regions.

81 . The MULPOC Btructure pIace6 particular empha€is on rr.grassrootsrr prograrmning.
Their policy organs have been delegated fuLl responsibiLity for establishlnS I{ULPoC
l|ork programmes and supervising their implenrentatioo. These work prograrrunes also
contribute to ECArs lrork programne, to ensure Lhst ECA programming sctivities are
attuned to felt sub-re8ional needs and are not stereotyped responses to reSional
problems. Thls proSrafining appreach has now been generally lnstitutlonallzed and
has made some con6lderabLe progress, perhaps most notably in actlong to establl6h
a Preferential Trade Area for eastern and southern Afrlca throuSh the Lusaka
MULPOC snd in the very active and participat.ive womenrs prograflrmes centered at
the sub-re8ional Level. The MULPoC policy orgsns, expelt Sroups and meetin8s and
senlnars have produced some vely po6iiive participation, althouSh the North Afrlcan
l'{.rLPOC is stlLl largely dornant. A wide variety of co-operative inltlatlves and
specific sub-regional projecls are now under!,/ay.

88. There have, however, been programming problens, including the following:
(a) The multiple needs, limited resources, msny organizations lnvolved (33

€ub-regional lnterSoveinmental or8anizations in one MULPoC atea alone), and com-
petition between national and sub-regional priorities inhibit cohesive pro-
Srammint. The MULP0C6T npst effective prograftme linkages thus far have been with
Member States, elther through the pollcy o!8ansr expert groups or through key
sub-regional organizations,

(b) ProSramme linkages and co-ordlnatlon wlth Unlted Nations system aSencte6
are still rather hsphazard, with information exchanges mostly informal and co-
operatlon hampered by different sgency sub-regional structures. UNDP Re6ident Co-
ordloators focus closely on tndividuel country issues and thereby may tend to
neglect the inter-country dlmens ions.

(c) The integrated ECA work proSramme has made definlte progress but ls
st1lI not easy to harmonize. While some Headquarters divi6ion6 are very active
with the MULPOCS, others have rpt yet establ.ished effective llnks aod technlcsl
support is €ometlmes erratic. There are also occasional fricEions bet!.een the
project desires of WLPOC policy organs and aveileble resources and technicsl
eervicing capacity at ECA Headqua!ters.

(d) Finaily, Member State and United Nations system aSency officials ex-
pres6ed conslderable concern that the MULPOCS are spread too thl.nly in their
desire to encompass alI ECA headquarters activities. They felt that the MULPOCS

needed .llore techni(i.iI specialists with practical cornpetence, ltho can become
lnvolved In felrer but better-planned ectivities which address critical sub-regional
deveLopment problems in rnore depth. The MULPOCS have already filled en important
political role in encouraSinS 8!eater sub-re8ional co-operation, but 1t was felt
they now needed to nove to I stronger proSramrnlnS and llonltorins role for project
lmpl ementation.

89. A rnejor cause of these proSrammlng problems 1s that the KILPoCa, llke the
oId sub-regionel offices end UNDATs before them, Iack the personnel and resources
needed to carry out their funcEions. Since the MULPOCS began operation, UNDP has
paid about US $5 million of their cost, lrith ECA provldlng conslderable support
through €ubsteotive and admlnlstratlve actlvities at headquarters. The short-term
nature of most of the MULPOC project po6ts greatly hamper6 recruitment, sidce. a
sequeoce of one-yesr assigrunents with uncertain renewsls is rlot very attractlve,
It also diEcoursges staff stability (one MULPOC has had 5 dlfferent dlrectors in
a two-year pertod), and rnakes lt difficult for the MULPOC staff to attune them-
selves to the sub-reclooal gltuation.
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A second nalor problem 1a admlnistratlve deflclencies. Comnunication in
AfrIca 13 frequently dtfflcult and ln forma t ion-shar i ng and co-ordlnation between
ECA headquerters, MULPOCs and other agencies hes often been a serious problem.
IOLPOC operstlons nere crlticlzed by some observers as lneffectively orgsnized.
Tlav€1 misslons from ECA headque!ters were sometimes uncoordlnated and ill-prepared.
MULPOC personnel problems heve been exacerbated by delays in recruitment and
extension of contracts, expenditures sre occasionally fixed on a nonth-to-month
basia and paychecks have been lete in srriving. United Nations bureaucratlc
procedulea geem to be even more of a burden at the sub-regional level than at ECA
headquarters, and clear-cut r€source needs, such a6 French-speaklng experts and
French documents for French-speaking areas, have not been provlded.
91. Durlng 198I, UNDP and ECA undertook a joint evaluatlon of the four MULPOCS
south of the Sehars (the Tangier MULPOC is finenced by the ECA re8ular b\rdget), in
reaponae to an ECA Conference of Ministersr request to asseEs present and future
mA/UNDP co-operetive programnes in Afric6. The studie€, however, were not
conpleted durlng I981.

92. For 20 years EcA has been att€mpting to establish an effective network of
sub-reglonsl offlces.. The new MULPOC empha€es on sub-reglonal work programfting and
sub-reglonel policy organs, the new overall operationel aole given to ECA, and the
substefltlel ECA progreeE ln decent!aLizlog authority and sctivities to the MULPOCs,
hold out Bignlficent pronise that thls objective mLght flnaIIy be reaLlzed. The
K)LPOC a could Breetly eid African deveLopnent and ECA operations es a decentral-
ized network to facilitete collective self-reLiance under the Legos PIan, fiLl
crltlcel development gaps, and provide support for co-operative pLannin8 and
projec! executlon, Many government offlcials comnented very favourably on the
I,(TLPOCS as a welcome rroutreechrr e.hlch brinSs ECA programtnes close! snd makes them
flDre lelevant to Member State needs. ECA itself recogoizes the crltlcaL vaLue of
Member State lrgrassrootsr! lnvoLvement thst is not possible 1n a p.ogranme run
solely ftom Addie Ababa.

93. No$ thst the UUI,POCS hsve created hi8h expectatlons, hosever, they must
dellver effective ptoSrarune actlvlties. Thls process has begun, but present MULPOC
stafflng end resources appear too weak, unstable and thinly spread to sustsin the
ttpmentum generated. It is dtfficult for African Member Statee to provide the
needed voluntary funds glven their urgent resource shortages, and they Iook to ECA
end to the United Natlons it6elf to sho!,r their support for the MULPoCS through
the provieion of firn funding. A 198I ECA Conference of Ministers resolutlon
(418(XVI)) urSed further strengthenlng of the MULPOCg, and partlcularly that the
Secretary-General take needed 6tep6 to ensure that the operationaL staff of the
MULPoCS $ould be covered by the reguler budget of the United Natlons. The General
ABsembly, in resolution 36/I78, endorsed the importance of rhe UULPoCs aod request-
ed the secretary-General. to report to ECOSOC in 1982 on thelr financing on an
es tebl lshed basis.
94. The Inspectors conclude that, a6 JIU found in 1968 and 1975, resources for
the ECA sub-regional offlces ele inedequate. ECA hss etated (A1351546) that the
MULPoCS are to be its principaL mechanisms for foster_iog economlc co-operation at
the sub-re8lonal and regional levels, for playinS e cetslytic role in sub-reglonal
economlc development, and for promoting interagency coordination and co-operation
at the sub-re8lonal level. Ulthout solid support, however, the MULPOCS will not
be able to fulfl1 these essentlal responsibilities entrusted to ECA by the re-
gtructur lng resolution,
95. ECA can take some steps to strengthen the MULPOC8 by impiovln8 lts own
admlDlstratlve systern6 and attuninS them to MULPOC support needs, working to
overcotue progr.amme linkage problems, encouraging rnore sherply-focused and prag-
matlc aub-regional \dork progranmes, and decentralizing the 5 MULPOC Liaison
officer posts presently placed in its Economic Co-operatloo Offlce st headquarters,
96. Ultimately, however, each MULPOC needs s small core group of programme and
6dnlnlstrstlve professionals, with speclflc project people attached to thls core
as requited. Although extra -budg e tar)' resources from the Unlted Natlons, UNDP
and other organizations HouId be nrost welcome, the Inspectors belleve that the
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core group should be funded from the United Nalions regular budget, as were the
sub-regional offlces and UNDAT s before them. Without this stability, it appears
that not only the operetlonal effectiveness of the MULPOCS will be in jeopardy,
but also their verv existence.

IMPI,EI4ENTATION OF RESTRUCTURINC AI.]D DECENIRALIZATION MANDATES

97. The restructuring resolutlon of 1977 was inteflded to make the United Netions
and the United Nations system nore fulLy capabLe of deeLing with problems of inter-
national economic co-operation and development in e comprehensive and effectlve
manner. This Chapter first summarlzea the progress ECA has made to date in
carrylng out the nlne basic restructuring tasks given it under the restructuring
resolutlon (32/197, lnnex, Section IV, paragraphs L9-27). The other regional
comnissions have had many of the sarne difficulties, as discussed In the
Secretary-CeneraI's l98O report (n/35/546). The second section dlscusses the sLow
progtess nade, particularly since 1977, ii providing the comnlssions uith adequate
resources end authority to carry out their restructuring responsibtlitles and in
lmplementing the meny decentrelization resolutions of lhe Ceneral Assembly and
EC0S0C.

A. Restructuring

98. 'rMeln general economic end social development centresrrfor the r€gion (Dere-
graph 19), ECA ls expected to exercise a central role lth due regard for the
responsibilities of other Unlted Nations 6ystem olganizatlons in speclfic sectors
end for UNDPIs responsibilities for technical co-operation activities. By its
very neture, this particular task can neve! be perfectly clesr-cut. However, as
diecussed in Chapters 1-III, ECA is '.{eI1-qualified to serve as the main centre and
catalyst because of 1ts 20 years of experience !rith African development problems ln
almost all sectors; it6 activilies in the researih, conference, data gathering and
d€te dlstribution fields; its extensive regionel co-operation experience; and its
widely-representetive African staff. The new executing egency functions, opera-
tlonal roIe, and sub-regional office structure of ECA reinforce this rhain centrerl
status. but its fulI exercise is constrained bv the other factors noted below.

the
egiona elopment, co-operation, institution-building, and integrative

efforts in Africa provide a sound basis for a leadership and coordinating function.
PErticulerly throuSh its role in the deveLopment of the Lagos Plan and its respongl-
blIity with OAU for technical co-ordination in the implementatlon of thls PLan,
ECA ha6 shoen €ome cepacity to assume the new leadership responsibility. It has
also co-sponsored with UNDP and oAU the meeting on the 1982-86 cycle of African
reSlonaL projects, has refashioned ils Iinks with the sub-regions through its
MULPOCS and has achieved joint programminS !.ith other United Nations agencies in
the industrial , transport, food, and hunan settLements areas. Yet it remalns true,
as Jlu concluded in 1975 (JIU/REPl75l2), :Ltat regional co-ordinatlon arid co-
operation do not yet reflect an integrated view of regional deveLopment problems.
ECA ls not yel regarded a€ the team leader in the complex regional developmental

I00. Joint programmiflg procedures are stilL haphazard in the crowded African
deveLopment assislance environment, with many linkages still to be established,
i.ncLuding the rbst effective sharing of responsibilities betlieen ECA and OAU
(Chapter III , A, and b.). The Inspectors found that various United Nations
system officiaLs are still sceptical that ECA can serve as tean leader without
increased capabilities and improved operating performance, and EcArs internal
progranunlng itseLf needs strengLhening (Chapter III.C.). The Inspectots believe,
however, that there is great potentlaL for advances in joint regional programming
( see un6Drer I I I . t. ., .

1

,'T

. ECArs yeats of involvement in regional and
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Over the yeals, ECA has provided meny inputs to United N"ti""" gl"baL poli"y
orSansr moat notably through its regional strategies and contribucions to sDecial
sessions and conferences. Honever, the lnspectors strongly concur with the Obser_
vations of a recent Secretary-ceneral's report (A/35/546, paragraph 36) that
lhese inputs do noE have m\rch impact on global deliberations relative to the
considerable time and effort r:equired to prepare them. The recently-established
meetings of the executive secretaries of the commissions under the Dlrector-GeneraI
are nost useful. As the Director-ceneral focuses his attentlon increasingly on
operational problems and needs at the field 1eveL, this mechanism could be made
stronger.
102. At present, the executive secretaries do not participate in the ACC machinery,
whose activitles aod decisions have considerable impllcations for developrnent co-
operation at the reglonal level. They do not appear regularLy before the Second
and Fifth Committees of the General Assembly or CpC. The small regional com-
ni€€ions 1la16on office in Nevr York at present handles mostly docurTrent requests
rather than more substsntive policy and programme matters or such key po!entiaL
linkages as those with UNDP regional bureaus in New york. The increasing opera-
tional role of the regional commissions argues for more direct access to these
fora, so that they may make more substan!lal inputs rather than merely carry out
decisions from above.

r03. tion of r I Iocation
. In its report on reg structures iJIU ),

t United Nations sy6tem regional and sub-regional offices in Africa
r,rere in 14 different cities (twice as many as in Asia or Latin America). end onlv
llo's regional offlce was co-located with ECA and OAU in Addis Ababa. The
eituation has scarcely chaoged and a common definition of reglons and sub-regions,
although nuch discussed,has not been achleved. h+ren combined vrith the vestness
of the Afrlcan continent, difflculties of intra-African communication, differences
ln authority, policy and programme responoibiLities, technical and operational
factors in the location of the various regionaL offices, and continuing enphasis on
the 81obsl approach io many programmes, these factors create generaL problems of
co-ordin4tion and co-operatiori. They also hamper ECA,s exercise of its leadershlp
and co-ordinatlve ro1es, especlaLLy since Lhe ECA membership and regional jurls-
diction do not correspond iiith the regiooal structures and jurisdictions of such
major partners es UNDP, FAo, WHO, UNESCO and UNICEF. UntiI a s5!isfacrory
solutlon can be found, the ECA MULPOCS seem to be useful strategic locations for
developing more systematic ielationships lvith other United Nations systefi region-
a1 offlces in Afr ice.
L 04. relstions w ited Nat ore,anizal ions

act ivi t i

as discussed ln Chapter III.B. ECA had already been a de facto executing agency
for several years in institution-building work uetore E-Cosoc gave it formal status
in 1979, but project execution for UNDP is expecred to rise from about
US $22 miLLion during the four-year period 1978-81 to some US $15 nillion for
1982-83 alone. As discussed 1n Chapter IV, ECA has made some progress in filling
its oe$ roLe, but considerable manaSerial , personnel arLd sub-regional office
problems still need !o be deal! wlth,
I05. ECA lntends its MULPOCg to play a key role in advanclnS rn[eragency co-
ordination and co-operation at the sub-regional Ieve1, but they have been hamper-
ed by resource and operatlog problems (Chapter IV.C.). It aLso has certain
respoosibilitie€ for executing intersectoral, sub-regional, regional and inter-
re8ional projects. Effective consultation and co-ordination arrangements heve
not yet progre66ed very far, This process wiLl involve finding a proper balance
between ECArs !eam leader responsibilities and the specialized knowLedge and
experti€e of the other United Nations system entities in rheir sectors.

es etecul co-oPeratlon
in developlng its operational role has been quite close and extensive,
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106. ECA hae recoSllzed the crlticel inportance of strengthenin8 its abllitles
to perform lts challenSlng co-ordihation and co-operation roles (see paragraPt, ll8)'
While the.e is Bome concern about overlaps end duPLlcatlon of fuflctions and 'about

the relationships between nstional and sub-regional responsibiLltles, there also
appears to be cooslderdble willinSness to vork to achieve better co-ordinaEion.
In vle$ of the enormous deveLopment ProbLems in Africar lhe meny olganization€
lnvolved, and the unlfled charscter of the Lagos P1an, Senuine partnership at
elI operatlonal stages is needed.

1.07. As
ter-r S ( Dafa-

activities in this aree have al\days extens ive (Chapter I).
have been facilttated by nelt prograrnme co_ordinatlon and internal ProgramminS

activitlee (Chapter lII.B. and C.), and the concePt and establishment of the
MULPOCs (Chspter IV.C.) resPonds directly to this proccupation of Member States'
However, strengtheolnS of ECA cepabilltles and cspeclties i9 aLso needed herer as

dl6cussed In the Preceding ParagiaPhs.

108, of lnf

the restructurinS
of these author i tY

).

s is presently
manda le, ss dlgcuss-

tlons bet een and the other coftnissions are 8ro\ting stronger. S

projects have been undertaken jointty {lth the other comnlsslons' such as the ECA/

ECLA projects in ioter-regional trede promotion and industrial co-oPetation. ECA

partlcipates ln the E/ice-yearly neetings of the executive secretaries of the
comnlssions. Honever, ,.nter-reglonal co-oPeration could be further lmProved by

Ilpre frequent and iridespread information exchanges between staff nembels of the
collmission6 and by the exchange of techoical sEaff nembers themselves'

r09. endor ne

Achil l eg the lmplementation of
ed ln detail ln chapter Iv. The imPortance
18 dlscussed further in section B below.

110. Ratt

and resources lssueg

inter alia. by streaml
. ECA

@ts' r.hich have been replaced by a Technical
i6hed its Executive Committee aod

Preperetory Cornmj-ttee of the Whole. The Commigsionrs Plenary sessions are nord

held ennually rather than biennially on an exPetimentaL basis. The three former
conferences of African demograPhers r 6tatisticians and Planners have been merged
lnto a Joint Conference. Not much Progress hes yet been made to rationalize
lnternal structures (ChaPter€ III and IV), but €uch progress is again closely tled
to the lesue of adequate legources-

B. Decentral lzation
1lI. The legislatlve basis fot decentrslizatlon f-om uni.ted Natlon6 headquerters
to the regio;al commissions was set by Ecosoc reeolutlon 793 (xxx) of Augu6t 1960,

which urged e chanSe in empha6ig from headquarters work to field work, utilizing
the regional commissionsr servlces to plan and execute development Programmes'
Genelal Assembly resoluti-on 1709 (xVI) of December 196L called for lnmediate steps
to €trengthen the reglonal cornnisslons through increasinS delegetion of subgtan-
tlve and opetational functlons and responsibilities afld needed resources, while
melntainlog the central substantlve functlons. This policy trend was reaffirmed
and eolarged 1n subsequent ECoSoc end General Assembly !esolutions from 1962

throuSh 1976.

Il2. In 1963' the Secretaly-ceneral reported (E/3786) that the proximity of the
coflnissions to developinent Problems shouLd be fulIy utili"ed and Pr:ovided with
certaln new operetlonal posts and Prolect resources. A 1974 JIU report on decen-
t!allzatlon' (74/5), however, concluded that hsrdly any subsequent progress had

been made. Desplte contlnuing governlnS body resolutionsr the coffnissions had

only a marglnal to1e. The leport found a reluctance in headquarEers offlces to
dlvest thernselves of resourcesr resulting In little or no redeployment of head-
querters etsff to the field. Ninety per cent of new posts from 1970-74 went to
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heedquarters offices, with the cor0mlssions forced to rely Isrgely on the uncerteln-
tles and instability of 6hort-tern staff and very nodest extra-budgetsry funCs,
The report concluded that the commissions had done welI rdhen glven adequate funds,bui that the lrithholding of needed resources, fol1olred by assertlons that the
conmissions had a "lack of capaci!yt' to handle ne\i? responsibillties, slmply meent
thst centralized control hrould continue for ever.
l13. The secrerary-cenerdl's 1975 comments on rhls !eport (E/5607/Add. l) con_
curred ln the need to decentralize certain substantive and adninistratlve iespon_
sibilitie6, improve programme co-ordination, strengthen regionel advisory services,
decentralize regional and sub-regional projects and perhape certaln nulti-
disclpLlnary country paojectg, partially reallocate headquerters staff to the
corrulIs9lons through secondment or rotation, and improve the slow recruitment per-
fotmence of TARS 1rl the regions. In a 1976 reporr (A/C,5/31/lg) he cited several
actions teken to establish progrErnme co-ordlnqtion offices; decentraLize certaln
personnel, procurement and contracting suthoritlesi and exchenge and traln aome
staff member6. Honever, he advised thst further action would have to await
del.iberations by the ad hoc committee on restructuring.
Ll4, The testructuring resolution of Decenber 1977 considerably expanded the role
and fuoctions of the regional commlssions, as diecussed in section A. sbove. lt
also stated that they should be delegated the necessary euthority and adequate
bud8etery and financial provision for their work (Annex, paragraph 26), and thet
the possibility of deploylng appropriaLe elements to them should be considered
!n restructuring, rationalizlng and streamlining the Headquarters economic and
social. entities (Annex, paragraph 63). In his initial statement of administratlve
and flnanclal implications (AlAc.5l32l86), the secretary-General stated thet the
recomnendations of Section IV of the Annex would eventually requlre additlonal
reaources fo! the regional comnisslonslbut that an estimate of guch regourcea
could only be made at a later stage, after a phgsed plan for implementation bad
been devel oped.

115. Restructuring thus began with a firet phase at headquarter€, to allow the
neil entlties to begin functioning as quickly as possible. This proce€s irent
rather quickly, as indlcated by the following capsuLe summary of actlons.

Ig!S!_-l9l! | The Secretary-Ceneral appointed the Director-GeneraIr and estsb-
Lished the Departments of InLernarlonal Economic and Social Affai!s (DIESA) and
Technlcal Co-operation for DevelopmenL (DTCD) and the office of Secretarlat Servlc€s
for Economic and Social Matters (0SSECS) as succeasors to the former Department of
Economic and Social Affairs and certain other units,

!f].L-l9fg: report E/1978/I18 discussed the proposed functlons, posts and
credits to be transferred to lhe new units, including 596 profes6lonal post€ end
US $58 million. ACABQ dld not object to the proposals, but had expressed concern
that they did not seem to fulLy represeot the tationalization and st!earnllnlng
called for, did not indicate how appropriate elements could be transferred to the
commlsslons in the future, and did not pregent entiaely adequate juEtifications
for staff posts. The report noted, ho\dever, that the proposels were subject to
later revlslon, and stressed that the arrangements made should not in any way
preJudice measures of decentralization to the commisslons.

January 1979: report A/33/41O/Rev. I stated that the redeployment of r€-
sources at headquarters was largely completed, without as yet generatlng extenslve
supPlemental requests for new posts or addltional resources.
116. The second phase of restructurlng then begen \.1th coneul.tatlons between the
heads of the commissions and the Headquarters unlts to develop an overall frarne-
work for restructuring the reglonal. commlsslons. In contrast to the first ph€se,
however, this process hae run on and on at a very sLo{ pace, as shorm by the folloi{-
lng sunnary of lntergovernmental body lesolucions aLternatlng r.ith Secreterlet
rePo!ts.

4!g!!l__l9lg: ECOSoC resolution 1978174 enphasized snd encouraged the ripertlcu-
IarIy adventegeou6 position of the reglona]. commisslons for sub-reglonal, reglon-
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aI and interlegionaL co-oPeratlon; reaffirmed their role es executing aSencies;
and requested lntenslfied consultations and arranSements to eneble them to pro-
mote rnore ef fective co-operation.

January 1979: report A/33/410/Rev. I stated that consultations on !estruc-
turlng of the commissions ere continuinSr to ideotify immediate oPPo!tunities
for decentralization and resource r:edeployment, comPrehensively exemine the new

corrnission functioos, and to develop approPrlate Programme messures for the
1980 /8I bi enniun.

gl}gL._19]2: GeneraL Assembly resolution 33/202 confirmed the status of the
commisiions es executin8 agencies end requested the Secretary-Ceneral toItProceed
expeditiously'r wiih comprehenslve Proposals for decentralization of appropriate
research and analyEical activitles and technical co-operation ProjecLs' the
strengthening of co-oPerative arranBements' and other activities to al lov' the
comnissions to effectlvely exercise their resPonsibilities for co-ordlnation at
the legional level.

July 1979: teport El1979l16 stated general aSreement thst deceotraLizatlon
should: cover both research and analysis end technical co-oPeration projects;
strengchen entity relationshiPs; distin8uish between redePloyment of resources and

the broader issue of decentralization; be Sovetned by a fremework of broad policy
criteria (geographic scoPer effectivenes6 aod efficiency, density of informatlont
and muLci-sectoral capabilities and capacltles); and Proceed intitially io seven
sectoral areas. Expanded commission resPonsibilities would call for added re_
sources beyond lhose resulting from redeployment.

Julv 1979: report E/1979/81 dlscussed briefly the potentiEL role of che

commi""ionJ in regionaL co-ordination and co-oPeratioo, SIobaL Policy maklnS, and
ln programming and planning processes. The executlve secretsries of the comnis-
sions had emphasized that decentraLization and strengtheninS should serve tbe
objective of maximizing the capacity of the commlsslons to promote and support co-
operation in their regions. A ststement of adtninietrative snd financial implica-
tions of restructuring for reglonal co-operation and 6t!enSthening of the
cofirnissions would be submitted to the 34th session of the General Assenbly.

JuIy 1979: Ecosoc resolution 1979164 emPhasized the need to stren8then
the capacity of the conrni6sions and better co-ordinate tasks between Headquarters
and the commissions. It urged that decentrali?ation of activilies be expedited'
\relconed the provision of a comprehensive statement of administrative and finan-
claL lmpLications for decentraLization and strengtheninS' and invited the CPC to
undertake a rtfu11 review" of issues in the distribution of tasks and responsibill-
ties between the comnissions and other organizations in 1980.

November 19?9: rePort A1341649 sta[ed that DIESA and DTCD were each re-
deploying a professional post to each of the commissions, that DTCD would soon
have decentralized some lJS $11 milIlon of its regionel and sub-re81onal projects'
and that otber units were ready to consult on decentralization Possibilities.
The coninlssions had ldentified priority programne ateas' {thich could be viewed as
a t'first phase" of decentralization and stren8thening' nlth the CPC review in
1980 to Drovide a trsecond phaser'.

December 1979: Assembly resoLution 34/206 enrphasized the 'rneed for more
vigorous action" to aLlow the commissions to become the main general economic and

social deveLopment centres for their re8lons. It requested intensified develop-
ment and appLication of decentralization measures, including redePloyment of
existing posts from Headquarters, l.rith the Secrelary-General to reporE to Lhe

36th session on implenentation of these measures.

April 1980: report E/Ac,5l/1980/6 Provided CPc \tith some policv and pro-
Branme issues for discussion. It noted that, beyond redeployment of Headquarters
resources, an exanination of additional functioos for the regional commlssions
had not been complered. In a properLy decentralized structuie' each region
should have its own mandate, fieLd of activities, responslbiLities and delegatlon
of authority. It concentrated on an analysis of functlons dooe simultaneously
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at the global and regionaL 1eve1s, brrefLy revierded the dlstribuEion of tssks lneleven programmes, and suggested that a detailed Secretariat review of pro8rarnmetasks and responsibilitie6 niSht be made part of the formulation of the meJium-term plan for 1984-89.

June 1980: CPC began its reviee (report e/35/38). Comnis€ion representarivescited resource problems and rhe need for analysis and action. CpC decided thatthe documentation in the above report was not adequate. It concluded that theSecretariat should immediately analyze the areas of h.,r.n settlements (later
excLuded by ECOSOC), environment and water reaources for its l9g1 sessioo. so thatany progranme proposals for transfers of tasks could be included in the proposed
programme budget for 1982-83 and the draft medtum-term plan for 1984-89. rt atso
recommended that the General Assembly examine the progress made in implementlng
the res tructur ing resolutlon.

commlss ions was
.eport A/351224 stated that the transfer of DTCD projects ro rheproceeding as agreed, taking into account the commissions, assess_ments of their capacitie6. It was recognized that adequate budgetary and finan_cial resources would be needed if the commissions were to handLe these functlons

ef fec t ive I y.
October 1980: report A/35/546 made a,tfir6t altemptl to analyze the overalL

iroportance of restructurlng for the commissions and indicate the inmediate Dro_
8r a,'nme requirements to be met. It analyzed in considerable deLail fhe 

"*p"nd"drestructuring functions envisaged for the commissions, bul was very vague aboutspecific resource needs and where funding might be found.
December 1980:

reques ted by CPC, to
the restruc tur ing of

Assembly resolurion 35/523 included a requesr to JIU, as
co-operate lo a study of the impact on the Secrelariat of
the economlc and social sectors of the United Nations sy6tem.

May 1981 I CPC observed (A/36/38) that the Secretarlat had not reached agree_
ment on an appropriate distribution of tasks in either the envir:onment or water
resources areas. It concluded that the dsta provided by Lhe Secretary_General.(E/AC.51/f98I/3) was a lpoor respo[se,' to its lggo request, which did not serious-
1y attempt to analyze the division of tasks and responsibilities as the basis for
substantive recommendations by CpC. It agreed to review the matter further in
those two areas in 1982, based on a detailed analytical report by the secretariat.

.Julv 1981 : The executive secretarles of the commisslons observed (E/19g1/g0/
Add. L) that the numerous reports and reviews of possibilities for deceotraliza-
tion of activlries and an improved distribution of tasks and responsibilities hadnot resulted in provision or redeployrnent of signlflcant resources, whlch was
hampering implementation of restructuring at the regional 1eve1.

JuIy 1981 : ECOsoC resolution 1981/66 recognized the need to "intensifv and
expedite'r decentraLization efforts to the conmissions, and the desirability of
decentralizing administrative and managenent responsibiLity along with substantiveactivlties. rt recommended that the ceneral Assembly .equest all intergovernment-
aI snd Secretatiat bodies to speed up decentralization and to consider iedeploy-
ment to the commissions of 6taff and financial resources commensurate wlth the
6ubstantive activities being transferred to them.

October I98I: report e/36/577 (in response to Assembly resolution 34/206
for a report on inplementation of decentraLization) analyzed the role and func_
tiorts of the four commissions in developing regions, and their debates in Iggl
on the implications of restructuring. The commissions had endorsed the restruc-
turing roles glven them and the importance of sufficient budgeLary resources to
fulfil these ro1es. The report acknokledged, however, that a ful1 analysls of
Long-term budgetary inplicationsof the restructuring resolution had not been made.It sugtested cha! some special funding arrangements might be explored.

December L98L: Assembly resoLution 36/ 187 decided to returfl to the imDlica-
tlons of the restructuring resolution for the commissions at its thirth_sevenEh
6essloo and in light of further observaLions of CpC and ECOSOC.

June 1980:
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ll7. The InEpectors recogni2e that the restructuring and decentralization pro-
cesses for the regional commlsslong 6re complex undertekings. Nevertheless, the
result of the laborious process outlined above is that rrphase onert at Headquarter6
ne6 lergely completed in a year, while rrphase two'r for the conmig€ion6 hae hardly
begun. Moreover, while the Heedquerters tesources have been redeployed and In
place slnce 1978, rhe rrnecessaryr' resources for the commiEsions have not yet been
provlded or eved estimated and, in the four years thet have elapsed, the commis-
6ion6 have now become trapped irl a rrzero-gro!,rth period of severe budgetary con-
6trelnt6.
lI8. ECA, for lts part, estlnated for ECOSoC in July 1981 (E/1981/80/Add. 2) that
it lrould need about US $3.5 million a year to implement restructuring, beyond the
rtEdest posts and project funds already redeployed from Headquarters. The Secre-
tarlat sugSested, however, that ECOSOC alralt the 1981 report of the Secretary-
General on lmplementation of restructurinS and decentralization (see above). ECA
would use the new funds for 83 professionaL and above and general service posts, arld
for as6ociated travel funds. They would permit actions to fulfil the mandated
regional tean leaderEhip functions and 6trengthening of United Nations system co-
ordln6tive relationships (partlcularly throuSh reSul.ar budSet funding for core
staff ln che MULPOC8), and aid to Afrlcan countries in developing projects and for
executlng projects (particulsrly through a core staff of technical speciellsts for
feesibl-Ilty studi€s end technicel support for ECA programrne management). Other
rcstructuriug responslbilities would be absorbed in current staff resources, but
any additional respon8ibilities, especially operationsl, would necessitate srrb-
6tenti6I new funds.

ll9. The questlon is where to find these resources. ECA should speed up recruit-
ment to flll vacant posts and should lnprove its management systems to provide
some of this sttengtheninS, as discussed ln Chapte! IV. Overhead support co6ts
for technical co-operation projecrs and the little-used possibiLities of staff
rotation and secondments from United Nations and speclalized agencies can €tlso
help. But new Eegular budget resources, the nost stable and direct source, are
constrained by rrzero gro$thrt and increased extra-budgetary resources are simllar-
ly dlfftcult to obtain, 0f aII these optlons, redepLoyment of resources i.n the
broader context of decentrallzatlon 6eens to have the npst untepped potenrial.
120. lnalyses of specific decentrellzation progres6 1n the United Natlons have
been very lnfrequent - primarily onLy tho6e by the Secretariat in 1965 and the JIU
tn 1974. Such anslyses sre difficult, but are important to delermine lf decen-
trellzetlon is actuslly teking plsce. To obtain an approxlmate ldea of the
current 6ltuatlon, the InsPectors used United Nations programne budget data fo!
1978-1983 to compare funds and established professional staff posts of the five
reglonal coftmissions with the lleadquarters prograrnmes of DIESA, DTCD and the
reSular proSramme of technical co-operation (1.e., excluding other united Netions
ageoclee). They aleo compared the five commisslons' programne support funds and
profes6ionaL posts with tho6e of the above Headquarters programmes pLus the gener-
al Headquarters support proSrarnmes in the Departments of Adminlstration, Flnance
end l4anagement i PubLic Informationi and Conference Services and Library (a1l in-
cludlog only New York but not Genevs or Vlenna). Even these limited conparisons
suggeat that decentrallzation has made little progress, as in the folloning 1tems.

a. Regular budget funds for both groups have grown liltle ln real terms,
but while cofirmlssion extra-budgetary funding has grown by 59 per cent to
US $I2I.9 miltion for f982-83, Headquarters extra-budSetary fundlng has increesed
by 68 per cent to Us $342.5 miltion in the ssme period.

b. Sixty pe! ceot of total funds are stiLl at Headquarters, with DTCD alone,
because of lts responsibility for nationaL projects, having more operational extra-
budgetary funds for f982-83 (US $301 milLion) than all the funds of ell five
reSlonal comnisslons comblned (Us $295.2 mtIllon).

c. Ihe commisslonsr Bhare of the total resources hae grown only.9 per cent
from 1978-79 to 1982-83, to 39.4 per cent: at thl6 pace there lrouLd not even be,
for example, a 50/50 balance bet\deen the three headquarters prograflEnes and the
five regional commisslons until the biennium 202612027. 

/...
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d. The conmis6ionsr 6hare of total established professional posts between
the tro groups h6s fallen from 62 to 60.1 per cent, with re8ular budget gains
aff6et by extra-budgetary decllnesr for 1982-83 alone, the Headqusrters fo"t" *.r.to lncrease by 2I, I'hlle comnission posts would decline by 8.

e. When general New York progrsmme support figures are added to programme
support for the tlro groups, the coftnissions have only about 15 per cent
(US $ 74.4 million and 207 professional support posts) snd the Nev york groups
85 per cent (US $364,7 nllLion and 1260). Even though New york has national pro-
Jecta and many 6ther lnportant additional functions to support, this 5:I ratio doesnot lodlcate much progress toward decentralization of adrninistratlve leoDonsibiIi-
ty, reBources and author ity.
I2l. Theee conpariaons sre very rough, and raise more questions than thev sns\rer.
Headquarters offtcial€ poinled out that exLra-budgetary post forecasts are not
always accurate, and that, for example, ECA and others had unfortunately included
aone non-budgetary €xpert Fosts in their progrsmme budgets for the three blennla
fron 1976-81. The Inspectors used the programme budget date, of course, because
Lt ie the only common publlshed data availabLe to compare Headquarters and commis_
alon progrdnmes and because it is the data submitted to inte r governmen ta L bodies
for thelr declelons on progr:unmes and priorities. what is important is that a
deflnitive and accurate analysis should be made.

122. Proper decentral lzation involv€s not only the transfer of respor,sibilities
for 6ctlvities frorn l{eadquarters to the regions, but also the necessary resources
and autho!1ty to carry out these activities effectively. It must balance Head-
quarterg global activities and nonitoring and cootroL with increased cofinission
respongibility for effective operations at the regional leve1, in a harmonious
total pxoglame. It should deaL !r1th both regular budget and extra-budgetary
funds and wlth baslc policies and procedures. It should aLso cover the functions
of aubetentive research and analysis (especially where Headquarters and the
cotrmls6ions now ehare tasks and responsibilities), operational actlvltle6 (espe-
ctelly to addless the is6ue of how best !o handle country projectsr now conducted
from New York), and edministration.
123. In the mid-1970s, lt was enticipated that restructuring would 6olve the long-
delayed efforts to decentrallze United Nations operations. Instead, it has seemed
to elo$ the process even more and to create stresses and strains where neu respon-
Blbilitie6 have been established without corresponding resources and authority.
The Genersl AsBembly and ECOSOC have passed rnany resolutions over the past two
decade6 utging improved developrnent co-operation aod g!eater responsiveness to the
dlfferlng requirements and needs at the sub-reglonal end regional levels around
the world. Yet not nuch progress has been made.

124. Secretarlst officiels informed the Inspectors tbat in the preparation of the
lnedlum-term plan for I984-1989 special attentlon would be given to improvement of
the dlstrlbution of tasks and responsibilities and to a strengthening of co-
ordlnatlon between the reglonal commissions and Headquarters units, but that no
other major decenlrallzation initiatives were presently envi€aged in connectlon
!.lth the plan. The Secretariat has also noted that decentralization is a very corn-
plex matter which requires extra effort and 6tudy to establish and implement.
125. Unless firm steps are taken no , ho\rever, the process will continue to drag
elon8 89 ln the pest. If the greater responsiveness snd effectiveness expected
flom the many restructuring and decentralization resolu!iona are ever to be achiev-
ed, the tlme has come cIeerIy, comprehensively and specifically to determine irhat
"regtructurlng" and rrdecentralizationrrnean foi the United Nations and its teslon-
el cofimi.sslon6, aod to take action.
126. The Inspectors recommend that the Director-Genersl undertake a comprebensive
examlnatlon of restructuring of and decentralizatlon to the regional commisslons,
This examinatlori shouLd take into account the nany past resolutlons and reports on
these 6ubjects, es rde1I as the speciaL development needs of each region. It
should involve the participatioo of a1L concerned uni!ed Natlons organizations,
and be lntegrsted with preparation of the 1984-89 draft medlum-term plan and
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1984-85 draft FroSrame budget insofar ae is still possible. The result should
be a report to CPC and ECoSOC !.Ithln two yeats' lvhlch ltould state:

(a) the specific admlnlstrative' budgetary and financi.sl inplications of the
restructuring resolutlon for the regional cormni6sions;

(b) the specific authorities, responsibilities r activities and resources to
be decentrallzed and the reasons whyi

(c) a epecific time schedule for comPLetlng these transfers;
(d) specific authorlties ' responsibllltles, aclivities and resourceE which

vril1 not be decentraLized and the reasons lrhy.

127. In their 1975 report on regional structures of the united Natlon€ aystern
(JIUIREPl75l2), the lnspectors noted that l,iHo since its inception had adopted the
poltcy of decentrallzinS its activitles to the maximum extent possible' They

concluded that 1t was no mere coincidence that t'lHO, with its highLy decentralized
structure, is ernong the otgenizations fipst understeflding of and responsj_ve to
regional objectives. WllO is presently engaged in an extensive effort to re-
examine and strengthen lts structures ifl li8ht of lts functions, includinS de-
ceotrallzation issues. The Inspectors believe that experience has confirmed the
merlts of the l"lHO approech, and that its pest and present efforts provlde a useful
guide fot simllar United Nations efforLs. They belleve that WHO should be speci-
fically consulted during the Dlrector-GeneraLrs study.

128. Wtthout prejudice to this study, but in order to avoid stopping the decen-
trslizatlon process ln its tracks for several flPre years' the Inspectors also
believe that interlm action is urSently needed- taklng into account the General
Aseemblyrs endorsement of the LaSos Plan as the blueprint for Africars economic
and social deveLopment and the need for action to implement it, the Secretary-
Genelal, the Dlrector-Ceneral and the Executive Secretary of ECA Bhould consider
whet lnterlm measures could properLy be taken to advance the decentrallzation P!o-
cess. These measures could iriclude, in eddition to the transfer of any ne!' leapon-
6lbllities snd resourcesr the lransfer of authority to make decisions on personn€l
end financial natters where such transfers would improve ECArs caPacity to irnple_
ment its programmes expedittously. Similer measures should be taken for other
regional coourlissions in light of their individual needs and objective6.

VI. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDAT IONS

129. Over the past 24 years ECA has gradually and painstakinSly attempted to
cerve out a propel role foi ilself in African develoPment. It aPPears to have had

a rlde variety of slgnificant 1f unobtrusive successes in its research, advisory
and institution-building efforts. At the same time, 1t has encountered difficul-
ties in tlyiog to tneet lhe many urgent African needs which African countrles and

t'he many othe. inter-governmental r bilateral arld muLtileteral agencies enga8ed in
Afrlcan development have elso sou8ht to address.

130. Recent events give promise of clarifying snd strengthening the EcA role' In
the restructuring resolution ot L977, the Ceneral Assembly designated the regionel
co nnls€ions es rrmaln Senerel ecooomic and social develoPment centregi and gave

thetn Itteam leadershlp and responslbility for co-ordination snd co-operationtr qf
Unlted Nations system activities in their regions' They were desiEnated as
t'executing aSencies for certaln Projects in the field' and the many decentrEl-
ization resol\rtions indicated that they would become important field oPerational
arms of the United Nations developrnent pi()glammea.

131. tlowever, ECA must earn its nelt leadershlp role throu8h hiSh-quslity perform-
ance. Five years aftel the restructurlng resolution' it has made recognizable
progress in increasing extra-budgetary resources' exPanding oPerational and pro-
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Sratnnlng effolts, and decentralizing progr€mming and operetional authority andre.ponsibrllty to lts Bub-.e8ional Mulpoc'. The6e actlons have relsed Afrrcan
llenber Statesr expectatlone end thelr demands on ECA to a much hl.gher level.
132. Despite the6e efforts, the Inepectors conclude that ECA actlvltles are nowat a crltlcal stege. With OAU, ECA has served as an inler-goverrunentsl forum andaecretarlet reaource to launch the Lagog plan as the baslc frarr|ewolk for future
Afrlcen econornic and soclal development. However, the necessary authority andrradequate br-rdgetary and frnancial resouices' which the re6tructurlng resolutlon
calIed for have Dot yet been provided. Thrs jeopardlzes the important role whrch
ECA la expected to play in irnplernentation of the l,agoE plan. Ther€ is rnuch poten_
tlal for greater United Natlons system co-operation end co-ordination end forgteater particlpstlon by Afrlcao Member States jn regional prog.ammlng, but ECA hag
not beeo able to furly assule it6rrte€m leader" role io this area (see chapter rrr).
The many neu responslbllltles have strained existing resources and capsbilitles
et ECA headquartere end in its sub-regionsl offlces (Chapter IV). Del.ays in lm_
plementlng the nany restructuring and decentrslizatlon mandates have aeriouely
hanpered eppropriate ECA actioos (Chapte. V).
133. The Inspectors propose below meaaures needed to allow ECA to meintain 1t6preaent posltive moftentum, and to realize its potential for responslve and effec_
tive tealn leadership of United Natlons system development efforts in Afrlca. Some
of these recommendations concern the organizatlons of the United Natlons system,
othels could be applled to a1l the reSional commissions of the United Nations. and
stlll others conce!n ECA itself.

A. OrS,anlzations of the United Nations svstem

134. Recent resolutlons of the cenerel Assernbly and ECOSOC have stressed the
lmportance of regionsl co-operation end development, the edvantageous positlon of
the reglonal commlssions to promote and strengthen subregionel, regional. and int€r-
resionel co-operatloo and progr€mme co-ordination, and the impo!tance of enhancing
collective self-reliance in developing countries and ensuring their full partici_
pation 1n United Natione system developrnent decisions. The concept of eelf_
rellence 1s a key element of the Lagos Plan, the policies of economic and techni-
cal co-operatlon among developing countrles (ECDC and TCDC). and the new inter-
natlonal development strategy.
135. Whtle the concept of self-reliance is naklog headway at the country level,
howevet, lt has scarcely begun to be used at the regional Level. Nek' pollcy
approechea are needed to work toward a more rspid sssumptlon by govehments of
responslbiltty for executlng resionaI and sub-reglonal projects Eupported by the
Unlt€d Natlon6 sys tem,

135. ACC hae recentLy noted thet the Unlted Nations system cao do much to streng-
then lnter-country coLlaboration and encourage participeting countries to develop
thelr self-rel.iant capabillty. WHO, nlth its work on regional stlategies and the
developftent of collectlve self-reliance, provide6 a concrete exernple of 6ctivitle8
In thig area, ECA, wlth its extensive experience in Africa and its new restructur-
tng responsibillties, i.s well-placed to help overcome the existing problems of
reglonal prograrnmlng through this new approach, end the Inspectors believe that
there ls great potentlal for its u6e by other regional comrnissions as .rell (para-
graphs 46-55).

RECOI'O{ENDATION 1

The Dlrector-cene!al for Development and lnte!netional Economlc Co-opetation
should lnvestigate ne!. approeches to regl.onal and sub-regioDal. prograr0ming and
matrEgement of Unlted Nations system inter-country projects, working closely r,rlth
the organizations of the system. This should Lead to e report to the lnter-govern-
rnentel bodies of the organizations, follo,red by a flnaL report to ECOSOC incorpor-
etlng aII vlews. Certaln questions of progranming, programme approval , executlon
and evaluatloo, particulerly as they affect the tole of the regional comnissions,
should be given careful consideratlon in this analvsis (as dlscucsed in Dara-
graph 55).
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137. the many developrnenc Problens ln Afrlcer couPled elth the current deterlora_
tion in the lnternetional economlc sltuatiorr and the lesultant Plesaute on teaoslce
f1ow6 from developed to develoPins countries' argue stronSly for lmaglnetlve adjuFt_
ments ln the united Nstlons 6ysternrs technical co-oPeratlon aPproaches. More effec-
tive collaborative mechanlsms are needed to schieve e coheglve alld lnteEr6ted
response to the develoPment needs in lhe Afrlca region' The many United Natiqna
sysiem organlzation6 vrorklnS in the crolrded African technlcal co-opetation procese

need to work more closely to8ether to suPPort ECATB technical co-ordlqating role
with oAU for imPlementing the Lagos Plan and to achleve the Planrs objectivee
(paragraphs 24-36r 98-107).

RECOMMENDATION 2

(a) Regional , subject-oriented, htgh-level intera8ency meetln8s should be

instituled uoder the aegis of ECA to dlscuss commoo lssuest and firm tuidellneo
should be developed for co-ordilEted actlon aihed at the objectives of the LaSoa

Plen of Ac tion.
(b) AII organtzations 6hould ssslst Afrlcan Sovehments wlthin the framenolk

of the coltntry piogrammlng Procesg ln incorporatlng the LaSoB Plan goals and ob_

jectives tnto- tireii secloral country Programrnee and Prolecte' and edaptinS then

i6 sub-regional and ieglonal Prloritle6. The Resident Co-ordlnetors ln Afrlcs
shoutd also a€6ist in achi'eving such confornlty in thelr resPectlve countrLes of
es s ignment.

(c) Alt organlzations should report Periodically to ECOSOC and thelr reePec-

tive governln8 bodi.es on their contributions to the implementatlon of the Lagos

elan Jf aetio.t, as reconmended by General Ae6embIy resolutlon 35/64 on epeclal
meaEures for the economlc and soclal development of Africa'

(d) AII orSanizstions shosld conslder the po€slbillty of secondiflS e:'pe!1-
enced and cornpetlot staff to EcA and/or its MULPocs to e66i3t in sPeclflc taska

reLaced to the Lagos Planr end to other reglonal comnission3 as weII'
(e) The ECA secretarlat and Resident co-ordlnators/Representstlves In Aftlca

should meet Periodically to di6cuss country aDd regional co-ordinatlon mattera'

B. united Nations

L3E. ECA has msde sone Progreas in cerrylnS out the new responsibilltie6 given tq
it by the restructurrng resolutions' but this progress hs6 been seriously con-

"t."ir,"a by lack of the lrnecessary authorltyt' and [adequate budgetary and flnen-
clal resouicesrr lthlch \rere to accoftPany these functions' slmilarly' desPlte filore

ih.n 20 yu.t" of tesolutlons from EcosOC and the General Assembly ca11is8 for
decentraiization from Headqua!ters to the leSional comnl6sion6' Protress has con-
Einued to be very elow. Decentrelizatlon should iovolve e closely-releted com-

bination of a\rthority, lespon6tbillty, and resources, but a rough anelysis of
current proSlal ne budget data indicates hth the slow Progress made and the need

for more pr!clslon as to what trapproP!isterr decentra I i zet lon reEIly means'

139. The present "piecemealrr aPProach towards decentralizstion should not continue
ln the futurer because it create6 considerable stless and straln where euthorlty
and resources are no longef cor nensurate with reeponsibilities, as ln ECAr and

considerable uncertainty arnonS aLl concerned United Nations staff lrho irondet wheo -
or how - decentrslizatlon wili ever be carrled out. If the many dec entrel lz at lon
snd restructurlng resolutione ar€ to be Sivbn concrele neenin8 and ensctnetrt for
the regional comirissions, the InsPectorE believe the time has come clearly' conpre-

i.rr"i.,Ity and apecifically to determlne what frestructurinSr! and rdecentralizatlon"

nean for the relional connlsslons, and to take ectlon (PeregraPhe 97-128).

RECOMMENDATION 3

The Director-General for DeveloPment 5nd Internatlonal Econonic co-oPeratlonr
in consultatlon with all concerned Unlted Nations orgenlzations' thould e*enine the

piog.""r made in decentral lzation of United Natlons act1vltLe€ and report the!eon

to cpc and Ecosoc. This examination (as discuesed in paraSrePhd 126-128) should

i"t".rn;-n" that speclflc autho!itlest responslbllities 6nd resources {1I1 or ulll
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not be decentralized, why and when; take account of the WHO experlence lrith highly
decentrelized operatlons; end con6ider interlm actions for ECA and perhape for the
other regionaL commisslon6 to edvance the decentraliZation process.
140. The Inspectors aleo tlel ieve that th€ following measures would strengthen the
lrork of the regionel commissions in their general efforts to effectively fulfill the
ner' functions glven them by the restructurlng resolutlons (paragraphs 75-76, 97-
lI0. 113 ).

RECOMMENDATION 4

(a) ECOSOC might con€ider devoti.ng a reBuler agenda iten ro Unlted Narlons
sy6tem co-ordlnatlo! problems and oeeds at the regional level, to replace the
pt€sent oral presentatlons of the executive secretaries of the comnrisslons.

(b) The commlssions should increase their exchanges of staff, whenever possi-
b1e, a6 part of the broader' Echeme of lnter-regional co-operation urged by the
restructuring resolutiong.

(c) lmediate arrarigements should be mede ro simplify and expedite TARS re-
cruiUnent procedures for the commlsslon6. Such arrsngements 3hou1d include the
pos6ibllity of decentralizing some recrultment functions to the regions, subjecr to
the speciel requi.rements of each commission.

(d) The status and functlons of the Regional Commissions Liaison Office st
UN Headquarters should be strengthened to better carry out 1ts representation res-
ponslbllittes, wlthout incleasing staff, For example, lt could represent the com-
mi€slons at meetings of the UNDP/Inter-Agency Task Force.
141. The ECA MULPoCS have considerable potential es an importanr element in Afri-
can development, and have been welcomed by African government6 as an r,outreschrr of
ECA proSranne6 to better meet menber State needs at the sub-regional level, But
MULPOC resources, rpw prlmarlly plovlded by UNDP, ale not yet adequate or steble,
and va!ious prograftning and operational ptoblems exist. With a flrn foundation and
e bsslc core staff, the MJLPOCS can rpve forward, but withouE such support their
future €xistence wiIl be in jeopardy (paragraphs 83-96).

RECOWENDATION 5

Each MIILPOC should have a smal1 core group of programrne and adminlstrative
professionels finenced by the Unlted Natlons regslar budget. The five MULPOC Liei-
Bon officer p,osts at ECA headquarters shouLd be ledeployed to the MULPOCg as a
first step toqard these cor€ groups.

C. Economlc Comrnission for Africs
142. Prograrnmlng functloos will be crltical if ECA 1s to exercise the "main deve-
Iopment centre and lteam leade!ship" functions given 1t by the restructuring reso-
lution, While a considerable €mount has already been accomplished rdithin ECA,
there Ls a need for a strengthened and more systematic programming, ntonltoring and
evaluation process to ensure that ECArs own Dork is ord€rly and well co-ordlnated
and that lts broader joint programning and development centre responsibilities are
effectively carrled out (paragtaphs 37-45).

RECOMMENDATION 6

(a) ECA should divide the duties and respoDsibiliries ar the leveI linmediate-
1y below the Executive Secretary so that the two areas of rrprogrammingrr and 'radni-nistration end management would each be supervised by a D.2 with the necessary ex-
perience and capability in that fle1d.

(b) The capabilities of the Pol1cy and ProSramme Co-ordination Office (PPCO)
should be strengthened. It should serve aa the primary cataLyst end co-ordinator
of programrne snd development ideas in ECA, and formalize and overeee the internal
progradtlnlng system to engure that innovative approaches and ideas spread through-
out ECA.

(c) e smal1 unit should be urgentLy esteblished to develop a monitorLng and
evelustlon systen to meet ECArs rapldly emerging responsibilities iR this area.
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(d) Programne as6lstants should be tiained or assigned ln the divisions and

MULPOCS wherever possible to helP nith the many new programning task6'

(e) EcA should teport eacb year to its conference of Mlnlsters on sPecific
progress towards joint programming with each of the categories of development parti-
clpantE ifl Afrlca, using the framework of Chapter III.

(f) ECA and ECWA should increase joint Programming efforts for the Arab coun-
tries ehich spread across their two regions.

143. The development of operetional capacity is always difficuLt' but has been

even flFre so for ECA because management posts and resoutces have not expanded to
mstch the very raPid groltth in programmes and resPonslbilities. As a result' a
lhanagement 8ap" and varlous msnegement problems exist in EcA which must be over-
come (para8rphs 57-68 ) ,

RECOMMENDATION 7

To en6ure continutng attention to establishment of an effective management

system for its new oPerational responsibilities' ECA should Eake the following
act ions.

(a),qs an urSent Priority, a management services unit should be provisionally
established in ECA for a three-year Period' toward the end of which a review of the

need for further actlon could be made. 1t should report directly to top mansgementt
have stlong top nanagement support' and have authority to exert s dynamic manage-
ment syslems lnfluence. 1t should contaln full-time staff skilled in managenent
systems and in co-operative efforts to enList staff particiPetion in developing
responglve manaSement Processes.

(b) The unit 6hould immediately undertake analysee of current manEl8emeni aod
adminlstration to id€ntify performance responsibilities and flows in all Parts of
the secretsriat, including the MULPocs. In this and the foLloulng stePsr use could
be made of consuLtants aod other UN aystem resources.

(c) These analyses should lead to fitm lnformation on orkloads, backlogs,
performance tlmes, and consttaints in each area, \dhich would be assessed on a month-
ly baEis. The most serlous problems should be hi8h1l8hted and repoited to top
n]enagement each opnth for corrective actiori.

(d) The unit should concurrently undertake a review and re-orSanization of
rnanagement and administ!ative processes to develop e co-ordinated and streamlined
system. llhere necessary, this should invoLve work !'tith UN Heedquarters to develoP
systems which s!i11 neet headquerters requirements but are adapted as fulLy as
possible to ECA operating needs. It shouLd also lnvolve approPriete re-assignments
of support staff and their responslbllitiesr and incorporation of management techno-
IoSies and hardlrare avaiLable through the PADIS and other systems.

(e) Continuing attention should be Siven to managemeot tralning fot admiflis-
tratlve staff who will handle the new management system resPonsibilities' and for
line staff who must becorne reLl-versed in all phases of the ProjecL management and

progranming cyc I e.

(f) The unlt should subsequently monitor and adaPt ECA managenent oPeratlons
and systems to meet changing progranme requlrements-

144. FinaLly, the Inspectors noted weaknesses in several specific areas of ECA

operationsr lrhlch they believe can be corrected through sPPropriate internal mea-

sures (paragraphs 55-96).

RECOT,I}IENDATION 8

(a) ECa missions to nember countries should meke greater use of the position
of the MUI,POCS and of the office of the Resident Co-ordinator or Resident Repre_

sentative who ls also ECAts representative at the country Ievel. Al1 missions
should be planned well in advance throuSh these offices and eith the governmen!(s)
co nc erned.
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(b) D.spatches and dlstrlbutlon of documentatlon to lEnb€r ggver[nenta
ehould be tihed to resch gov€rrbcnta at least slx veaks ln advance of actlvttle!
to vhlch they reletc. The nesldent Co-ordlnetorE/Repreeentatlv.s mlght asslst
ln the dlstltbutl.on procea! lf the governrnents agree.

(c) Relatlon.hl.p aB!eenent! trlth oth.r UN 5y6te.m organlz.tlon. rhould be
revired 6nd updated to r.fl€ct the provtrlons of acctlon lV of the snnex to rcro-
lutlon 32/197 6nd sectlon V of resolutton 33/202. Thl,e irould includc the agree-
nente establlshhg ECA/UNIDO and ECA/EAO Jolnt dlvlslons, to pe.htt 6nong other
things thelr lncreaeed lnvolvenent ln reSlonal operatlon6l activltleB.

(d) ECA ahould take .pproprl.t. step. to lmprove and erp.nd lenguate traln-
lnt (Enalteh and French) fot 611 locally r€crult€d staff.

(e) Tlanslstlon arlan8enent. ahould be |||€d€ for the ldiey llt LPOC thich -_\
servee EnSllsh 8nd French-.peaklnt countrlea, and for th€ Lusske mtLpOC nhtch I
servea Eng116h and Por tuguege- speaklng countrles. The stsfftn8 and asslgnrnent Iof experte to these teo mrLPOCs ehould take lnto sccount the btltngu.l charactet
of thc lE r.sp.ctlv€ sub-rcglon8.

(f) The }{rlPoco rhould nake full uee of tNDP country offlces snd co-ordlnatc
th€lr country-level actlvl tle! r.1 th the Resldedt Co-ordlnator6/Repre.entatlv.s.
l{o!klnt relatlonahlp8 b.tt een Rdstdent Co-ord lnators /Rcprcsentat lves and the
!t LPOC8 ahould be m.de rFte at.ten.tlc, and should tnclude 8tt.ndsnce at each
other ra 

'|retlngs rhen prsctlcable.
(g) ECI backetopptrrg of the lllLPOCr ahould allod for dlrect contacta betl'ccn

DiTLPOC .rp€rt3 and .ub.tantlve dlvlslons 8t ECA hcadquertera.
(h) IITLPOC dlrectors should neet at lee.t annually snd sseeas ttrelr coflmon

erp.rl€nc.r to lnprove the ECA progrdrmtnt .nd adnlnlrtrdtlve eylteha.




